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JfitortlaiMotu," will be puMUAfd for 10 cenU 
for me nwertwn, U cent, /or (Ar«w ùirertions, 
Mcrnb/or e «wet, «1 <0 /or a mon* for twenty

ORDERED OLOTHIWa GASFIET.lt STILL IMPROVING.TIE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, i TERBIBLE EXPLOSION THEWMIORLBHBRIBF,IRISH AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT.

FINE iFree From Fever and Hie Appetite Seed He 
Wanted to Bmoke—Oeltean to fee Kept in 
Custody.

Washington, July 19th, 8:30 s.m.— 
The preeident passed a very good night. 
This morning he is free from fever and ex- 
preeeee himself as feeling quite comfortable. 
Pulse 90 p temperature 98.5 ; respiration 18.

2 p.m.—The president it 
fortable day. He had for I 
milk, and meat juice, and 
apparent relish. His pulse 
perature and respiration nor

7 p.m.- The president hai 
cellent day,aud‘mthe afternc 
been less than on any day 
wounded.

The Irish Party and the Land Commission—They 
Are Inclined to Favor It.ALTERATION* ARRIVAL IN TORONTO OF LORD 

LORNM AND PARTY.
A HAMILTON FIREWORKS EST AR

MENT BLOWS UP.I
Sparks frees the Aasarleam and Caaadlas 

Wires, sad the Alla» Me Cable.London, July 19.—The Irish party in the 
house of commons seem not ouite so hos
tile to the commission under the land bill, 
on second thought, as they at first ap
peared to be, though O’Donnell, who is 
sometimes more extreme than PnrneU, de
clares all of them unacceptable, and says the 
home rulers will obstruct the appointing 
clause. The Conservatives are not dis
satisfied. John E. Vernon, who is a busi
ness member, is the confidential agent of 
two Conservative peers. It is believed 
the appointments will smooth the way 
for the bills in the house of lords. The 
salaries of the commissioners will be £3000 
each. Sergeant O’Hagan, the judicial 
member, will have rank equal to that of 
a puisne judge of common law of the divi
sion of the high court of justice.

The News announces that Attorney-Gen
eral Law has de(jC%ftod»fo serve as a mem
ber of the land commission, owing to lack 
of physical strength. Sergeant O’Hagan 
is well known in Ireland as a writer of 
verse, chiefly political. Mr. Vernon gave 
evidence before the Richmond and Bess- 
borough commissions, where his evidence 
was so fair and friendly to the tenants 
that his appointment is the one most ap
proved by the home rulers.

Lytton’s appointment will cause a 
vacancy in parliament for Tyrone. This, 
however, need not occur until the land bill 
becomes law. Mr. Dickson of Dpngannon 
wi'l probably be the Liberal, and the Mar
quis of Hamilton the Conservative candi
date lor the vacant seat.

It is understood that Parnell will not op
pose the land commission.

ORDERED Their Reoeptlen at the Ualen Statloa-Hts Ex
cellency At Government Heuse—Around the 
City—Vloe-Segal Netee.

The governor-general arrived in Toronto 
yesterday by special train from the east, ac
companied by Cel. de Winton, R A.; 
Capt. Chater, A.D.C.; Hon. Capt Bagot, 
A.D.C.; Capt. Clifton Peroival, A.D.C.; 
Rev. Dr. McGregor, ef Scotland ; Mr. 
Sidney Hall, London Graphic ; Mr. Austin, 
London Times, and Dr. Colin Sewell. His 
excellency was met at the Union station by 
the lieutenant-governor, the mayor, 
the minister of education, Colonel 
Gzowski, A. D. C., and other promi
nent citizens. There was quite a 
large turn-out of people. A well-mounted 
body-guard attended to receive his excel
lency. After shaking hands all round, in
cluding some old men in the crowd who 
pressed forward to enjoy that honor, Lord 
Lorne and Hon. J. B. Robinson entered a 
carriage and were driven to government 
house. The remainder of the party, with 
the exception of Rev. Dr. McGregor, who 
is the guest of Mr. H. W. Darling, went to 
the hotels.

After luncheon at the gubernatorial resi
dence, the marquis drove out with Col. 
Gzowski, A.D.C. Subsequently his excel
lency and one of his aides took a drive 
through the city with the lieutenant-gover
nor, visiting the weather observatory in the 
Queen's park, |and honoring Hon. G. W. 
Allan with a call at Moss park.

There was a dinner party at government 
house in the evening, when the folio wieg select 
few met Lord Lorne : Mr. Justice Morri
son, Hon. Adam Crooks and Miss Crooks, 
Lieut-Col. Gzowski and Mrs. Gzowski, 
Hon. Alex. Morris ancl Mrs. Morris, Hon. 
G: W. Allan and Miss Allan, and Mr. J. 
Burr Plumb, M. P. The table was elegant 
and unique, being surmounted by a large 
and b'-autiful aquarium filled with fountains, 
rockeries, gold fish, water flowers and other 
lovely objects.

To-day the governor-general will lunch 
with Col. Gzowski. Another dinner party 
will be given at government house this 
evening, to which several prominent citi
zens have been invited.

Are <Um> myawNlMl
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A YOUNG, AN F ROM THK COUNTRY 
-LTL j; Sires om oyment in an office', rapid iwn- 
msn and good at figures ; not afraid of work ; ex- 
cellent recommendations. Box 63, World office

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
No tidings yet of Dolly Thornton.
Signor.Gavazzi is to lecture in Ottawa to

night.
The mortality in- Montreal last week 

was 121.
The gates in lock No. 1, Welland canal, 

were hung yesterday.
Large quantities of raspberries and green 

peas are being dessicated at St, Catharines.
The steamer Corsican has been floated. 

The repairs will cost between $300 and 
$400.

The St. Catharines garrison battery of ar
tillery hare gone into camp at the 16-mile 
creekS

Forty thousand francs have been sub
scribed in Paris for the Quebec ire suf
ferers.

The Acadians have their annual gather
ing at Memramcook, N.B., on Thursday 
and Friday.

Wm. Belton, J. P., and first deputy reeve 
of London East, was found dead in bed yes
terday morning.

Charlie Mackintosh and Alderman Çlançy 
are lighting like Kilkenny cats over the 
mayoralty of Ottawa.

Mr. Robert Christie is to build a mill at 
Wiarton capable of turning 
lion feet of lumber per annum.

There is. a great scarcity of laborers in the 
Ottawa district. In the mining districts 
they are paying as high as $2 per day.

There are two centenarians in Tyendin- 
aga, Mrs. Frank English, aged 101, and 
Mrs. Lucas, who was 100 years old I >6 
December.

The Credit Valley runs within ten miles 
of Berlin, and the people of the town are 
anxious to have a branch built for their ac
commodation.

A Man Blown Thirty Feet—Two Others Scorch
ed and Terribly Shaken Up—How it Hap
pened.

Hamilton, July 19.—Among the indus
tries peculiar to our ambitious city is that 
of fireworks, and without any warning 
Hamilton celebrated her third explosion in 
this line to-day. Prof. Hand was blown up 
twice before this affair, which occurred in 
the factory of Mess s. Dixon Bros., on 
Tisdale street, neae.~Cati*on. 
tabtishment wa* of frame and rather 
light construction. It was on a lot well 
fenced in, and was not unpleasantly 
the neighboring dwellings, though the 
inmates of one house in the vicinity 
removed a good deal of their furniture. 
There were four persons on the premises at 
the time, and though it is probable that 
none of them will die from their injuries, 
they are very severe and serious. William 
Dixon, sen., John Dixon and Harry 
Martin, a nephew of Mrs. Wm. Dixon, 
jun., were on the floor standing about 
some composition which was being made. 
John Dixon saw some sparks and shouted 
to the others tô run for their lives; 
setting the example4 by starting for the 
front door which was open. He passed 
through the door, which must havttdshut 
behind him, as Mr. Wm. Dixou could* not 
get out. In an instant the whole place was 
in flames and the place immediately blew 
up, and the roof falling against the timbers 
struck both the unfortunate men. The 
younger Dixon’s injuries wer# principally 
from the falling timber cutting his head, 
but his eyebrows and hair were - very much 
singed. Alter the explosion he heard j 
William Dixon calling him, and they took 
him from under the timber and rolled him 
on the grass, tearing his burning clothes off 
him. His injuries are burns about the 
back, arms, head and loins. Harry Martin, 
who was hurt most severely, was knocked 
down by the explosion, and when taken out 
his clothes were almost all burned off him. 
His ha^r and eyebrows are completely 
scorched off, and great quantities of 
Mesh dropped off hi® arms and hands, 
the ends of several fingers being gone. 
Robert Lefeyre, also employed in the fac
tory, was just entering the door when the 
explosion occurred. He was blown against 
$ke fence, about thirty feet away, and 
shaken up, but not otherwise injured. Of 
Course, the slight frame building 
pletely burned in a very short time ; the 
explosion blew it to pieces. The wounded 
men were taken to Mr. Dixon’s house and 
cared. for by Drs. Biggar and White. 

-Thought.their injuries are very severe, it is 
probabfe that all will recover, but conva
lescence will be slow, and the terrible 
will always remain.

Lefevre says that the violence of the ex
plosion blew Martin out into the street 
over a high board fence thirty feet from the 
building I
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A ŸÔÜfH HAVING THKEK YE# HS* EX* 
PhRTENCE'tn the book and stationery busi-. 

■ess desires a situation in a book store. Not afraid 
•f work. References ghen if required. Address 
J. W. B. Brampton.
"A young man" from "rnoland”wants

V jljL work of any kind ; office preferred ; good 
referee* Box 75. World office.
A • vr 17 il-Ahh »A.vrs KkVLOYMLNT 

of e«v kind,. Write, stating terms, to E.H., 
Oolbornc. Ont.

, lie., 18s., worth table ta 
bail-price. New Cream L*ec«J» 

a Jwt opened, another lot a# 
•one Mow Satin Saab Ribbons, in 
Mao «real bargains in Oow*. 
mr. Notions, etc.
tt the VERT NEWEST I*__
st to our store to inspect then» 
teens Goods an i^SUpin Uepe*-

>• • Js
I

Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

îifThe cs-

THE SURGEONS’ KeI
The following was sent byl 1 attending 

to the consulting su-geons I light : Last 
evening the president received |ypodermie 
injection of one-eighth of a gr! i of sulphate 
of morphia and slept well during the tight. 
He continues to take sulphate of quinia id 
three grain (loses, three daily, and has an 
eneinata when required. As anticipated, 
the increased lever of yesterday proved only 
temporary, and he lias had a better day so- 
day than any since he was injured. The 
wound looks well, and is discharging 
healthy pns freely.

near
1 A Yo NO, LADY SEEKS A SITUATION AS 

dressmaker; 2 rears’ experience. Address A. 
H., Celhorne, Ontario.

oer aerth »f Quern.
: V

A YOINO LADY WISHES TO MEET WITH 
a\. an engagement as nursery governess whene 
the children are younsr ; would not object to light 
housework. Box 30, World office. ] *

A WIUOW LADY WISHE8 TO MEET WITH 
jt\. a situation as housekeeper or companion : 
redemanda all kinds of needlework. Box 30, World 
offlee.

r. 'V-
Offices.

A >>

‘ RETAIL !'1!

PETLEY & CO.T»V A YOUNG MAN-qUICK AT FIQÙ&ÈS—A 
JR Situation as bookkeeper, clerk, or accountant ; 
salary numerate. Address Box 201, Newmarket. 2
X>Y A TAlLOitF.SS- IS A GOÔD~GËNERÂl. 
Jtw hand ami operator. Address Box 102, World
Office.

TMINOrS T ¥NOTES.
President Garfield recently insured his life 

in the Equitable for $25,000.
It is reported that the president Monday 

asked permission to smoke, but his physi
cians would not allow him.

The missing bullet fired at the president 
has been found in a box call led by a glazier, 
who was in the depot at the time o; the 
shooting. Jtr—'

The president told theNiectors several 
days after he was shot: “ I Will stand all 
the pain, but you must stand all the wotry; 
I can’t stand both.”

A southern politician of some prominence 
states that on the 17th day of ilay, while 
viailiug the s tape department, he overheard 
Guiteau say to a companion in an :ui',ry 
tone : ‘‘ They have put me ont of the white 
house ; I will show them whether I can get 
even with them.” Next day Guheau pur
chased the pistol.

The district attorney has directed that 
(luitenu be retained in custody to await the 
action of the authorities, aim that in tiie 
meantime h i be ; perfectly isolated in the 
prison, not being permitted to hold aqy 
communication, verbal or written, with the 
guards of the prison or anybody outside ex
cept through the district attorney.

It is stated that as Guiteau’s punishment 
will be utterly, inadequate to his offence, 
should the president survive, the district 
attorney is determined to take

IGOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

llY MIDDLE-AGED MAN. A .SITUATION 
li about agent leman’a house ; willing to make 

himself _' iu*rally useful. Box 72, World offioe. 
TnftMPLuYMKNT BV A RESECTABLE GIRL, 
Tj age 14. 103 Chestnut street._______________

ST RATES.
out seven mil-

UALITY. AMUSEMENTS- k!N GliOf KRY—OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF
ofik-v in c1 n and references ; 

Oâk street. ' r •
ity ; good salesman 

Anply J. M . 41 1 Horticultural Gardens.wage* moderate. A FIERY WAVE.CO. f|V> IrvixN VtiAtiUL Or HORSE AND WAGGON 
1 or night-watchman. Address T. B., 101 Ade

laide street- west.
Destruction of the Welting Opex 

Syracuse—A $2000 Fire at We 
Blazes.

Syracuse, N.Y., July 19.—Nearly a 
whole squaie of buildings, including the 
Waiting Opera house, have been burned. 
The Wetting Opera house is situated in the 
very centre of the finest business portion of 
the city of Sy; acuse, and is one of the finest 
opera houses in any city of its sjze in the 
United States. The loss on the opera house 
building alone is 3190,000. The aggregate 
loss is 3390.000. -Fifty tenants are alfc 
losers. Among them are Rosen bloom Bros., 
shoe dealers, lo-s $30,000 ; .Ingalls & Co., 
shoe dealers, $35,000 .; Everson, Frissvlie & 
Co., hardware, $50,000 ; Giles Everson, 
private books, $10.000 ; Pierce & Co., 
crockery, $10,000 ; Shattuck’s saloon, $40,- 
000; Powers, drugs, $18,000; Crofut A Co., 
seeds and agricultural implements, $8000 ; 
Warner & Co., and many offices. The New 
York state banking company saved money 
and papers. Half a dozen persons were 
more or less injured by the falling walls and 
debris. No lives are lost.

Welland, July 19.—The woollen factory 
lately established in this place by Mr. A. 
Ek Pitis was entirely destroyed by tire this 
morning. The fire is supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary. The loss on the 
building and machinery is about $2000, and 
on stock about the same amount. There 
was no insurance.

Poughkeepsie, July 19.—The business 
portion of Irvington has been burned. Ir
vington is_ one of the most aristocratic of 
New York’s suburbs, and contains many 
wealthy residents, who have made it a de
lightful summer home.

San Francisco, July 19.—The Hotel 
N imshaw, of Butte county, was burned 
yesterday. Two men perished in the 
flames. "

Vesta burg, Mich., July 19.—The depot 
and 1,250,000 feet of lumber and 12,000,- 
000 feet of shingles have been burned : loss, 
$40,000.

ra House In 
Hand—OtherMatinee this afternoon by general reqnest,

mil CLEAN OFFICES OR STORES. OR ANY 
X honest employment. ApHy 37 Britain street.

«7-ANTKD-RY A YOUNG MAN EMPLOY"- 
> V r.I-.NT froiuti j).m. to t* p.m. Address Box

IT EAST. H. M. S. PINAFORE.1 rAdmission 25 cenls. Children 15 cents.
<ND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1864

TO-MCHT ! TO-NICHT1
XH B MASCOT.

Under the patronage 
Caledonian Association

Adtpission 25cents; reserved seats25 cents extra. 
Box plan no v ujH*n at Nordheimcr’s music store

ltLUEMBER TUP 
CALEDJNIAN GAMES

63, Worid office.
ixTAMtll-lir X g entlesiXn-of 20
IV years’ experience, employment to teach 

short-h.- d. and ruyi heads phrenologically at peo- 
•es.. Terms moderate. Apply at

of iht North American United
At a meeting of the “Canadian ^Pacific

wasrailway shareholders a resolution 
passed authorising the issue of $25,000,- 
000 of bonds-URNS p’e's ov ; residv.Ue

37 Lon»: rd street.^ ”_____ -__________ .
■V’gfng'mav aged 24. wants work of
g ix hind:: good city references. Address 

r’.ox 67. Worth office
The Great. Western railway car wheels 

seized at 'Windsor have-been released, the 
G. W. II. having paid\ the government 
claim of $7722.

The minister of militia has ordered air In
vestigation into the causes which led to the 
death of the iate Mr. Maltby of the Victoria 
rifles, Mohtreal.

The Montreal ship laborers’ strike has 
collppsed. Leonard, the secretary of the 
union, will be tried for carrying a concealed 
weapon as well as for assault.

The hay crop up the bay of Quinte is 
nearly harvested. It is so good 15 some 
of the farmers will hardly have rime to 
get it all in, as the barley b ready for 
cutting.

An Ottawa young married woman named 
Jeubenan, while in a somnambulistic state, 
walked out of a two-storey window Monday 
night. She was badly hurt, but no limbs 
were broken.

The schooner Oliver Mowat stuck in the 
piers of the Burlington canal Monday 
night, and prevented the Hamilton and 
Northwestern swing bridge closing, and de
laying a train three hours.

The water in the Welland canal is now 
supplied from Lake Erie. The eight lock-* 
tenders at Port Colborne have an easy 
time. They have simply 
water run in and draw their pay.

Mr. James A. Vandergift, of the United 
States electric light company of New 
York, is in Montreal attending to the 
Canadian electric light company in the in
terest of his company.,

Trouble is expected at the Mississippi 
river between the employees ef Mr. B. Cald
well and Mr. P. McLaren. Notwith
standing that the injunction obtained by 
the latter to prevent the former from run
ning logs down the river has been removed, 
Mr. McLaren is determined to stand by 
the first decision. Both men are bound to 
have their own way.

lib
At the Exhibition Grounds on 
Thursday, July 21st, 1881, and 
the sail on tin* lake in the even
ing tilth music and dancing per 
steamer Queen Victoria. Boat 
leaves Y

A RETAIL DEALER IN VICE-REGAL NOTES.
Col. K. 13. Denison and Col. Milsom were 

at the station.
The vice-regal party will take their de

parture for the Northwest to-mortpw.
Troopers McGregor ami Brown rode 

ahead of the party with their carbines 
drawn.

HELP WANTED.
TT>OVS FOR LIGHT FARM WORK AT MIMICO. 

(i. HFIMliOD, <b \V. Station, loot of Yonge
f’reet. .__________ “__________ ___?
ÎPfeODIkR-MAKFR - IMMEDIATELY - GOOD 
Jt> fia : ! ; rer and re] w.i rer ; c 
Apply, stating- .wages, to G.
Owen bound,* Ont.

(^m
ork street tvharf at 8

NO WOOD. 6123'o'clock.
A. (J. HODGE. Sec. ROBERT GREEN, President. was com-

rn'tplovment. 
A SONS,

constant em 
COKBEF HATS AND CAPS.

every ad
vantage authorized by law to;secure for the 
assassin the greatest possible , punishment, 
and will therefore hold him in close confine
ment awaiting the results oft he president’s 
injury for a year and one day belorc having 
the culprit arraigned.

ANOTHER NIAGARA MYSTERY.

T>elt Maker — first-class at once.
O Drawer 13, Woodstock. '____ 3

VS|ÂRIN KT FINlbHER ft RST-CLASS. K EN- 
M DY BROS., Owen Sound, Ont.__________3

As usual with vice-regal trains, Col. 
Gzowski drove down to the Don and 
boarded it there.

It wiSultl be in perfect order for the Mc
Call um More to attend the Caledonian 
gathering in kilts.

His excellency wore a large drab helmet 
banded with muslin. He is looking well, 
and has very pretty teetlL

The body guard numbered twenty, under 
command of Lieut. Howard. They pre
sented a splendid appearance.

“I take more pride itt.the boys than in 
the^govemor” is what an enthusiastic 
w omah sfcid as she surveyed the body guard.

The “brace” that Trooper McGregor puts 
on when the governor-general appears is a 
long way ahead of any “ North of Ireland 
brace” extant.

The Queen's Own furnished the guard 
that was on duty at government house. 
The Tenth will mount a guard to-morrow. 
The pay is $1 per day.

Governor Robiason is at his happiest 
when he has Lord Lome in a carriage along 
with him and twenty dragoons galloping 
after them all the waj^up the street.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Charles Austin, 
representative of the London Times,açe<yn- 
paived Hon. Mr. Crooks to the education 
department. They Were escorted through 
the educational museum and normal and 
model schools by Dr. May, who, together 
with thé"minister of education, expiainedttnd 
commented upon the system pursued in the 
schools,and pointed out the objects of inter
est in the museum. At the time of the 
visit over one hundred students were in 
attendance for first-class examination. Mr. 
Austin evinced great interest in the art 
museum, also in the normal and model 
schools, and expressed himself as much 
pleased with his visit, and reque sted to be 
supplied with pamphlets explana tory of the 
schools and museum.

SK MW n

i.tes for Large 

Coal for the 

Days, “ Pre-

r!F» 1EABI NET-MAKERS - FOUR FIRST-CLASS^ 
ur ive hands-, at once. KENNEDY BROS.

Owen S’ and. Out. _____ , ______ , 1
f UTT i:tt-"FI IVYW3LASS—ABLE TO HANDLE 
ly onv of the Tie* tradesie -he Preimce ; must 
be gentlemanly and of .good address ; age tr%m 30 to 
37. AdJress, “ TAILOR,” BoXllM, P. 0.,r Kings ton, 
Ont. 3

S|::>i

S1RAW HATS
At Very Low Prices.

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, 
Suitable for Summer, at 

Low Prices.
ALL KINDS CF HELMETS. 

LACROSSE AND CRICKET CAPS 
To the Trade at Low Prices.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGfi STREET.

PARROTS ! PARROTS ! PARROTS !

The Body of a Young Lady Found Floating la 
the River Opposite Queens ton.

Queenston, July 19 —The body of a 
young lady was found floating in the 
Niagara river opposite this place this 
afternoon. The body is apparently that ef 
a young lady sixteen or eighteen years of 
age, five feet four inches in height, dark 
brown hait, full round face, good teeth, 
and has liean good-looking. Her clothing, 
of which she retained nearly the whole, 
consisted of a white cotton chemise, with a 
woven cotton waist or Jersey over it. The 
dress ia black cashmere, modern style, with 
bead and lace trimming. The face " 
whit bruised and disfigured. The right 
arm is broken above the elbow, and 
is a' gash on the jaw and sever* 
bruises. The coroner, who is a practising 
physician, thought from the appearance of 
the body that it had been in the water 
but jl few days, as decomposition hacl 
scarcely begun to set in.

—

iA Be volutionary Congress.
London, July 19.—The revolutionary con

gress last night was crowded with an enthu
siastic audience of both^sexes. The resolu
tion declaring that the time for agitation by 
means of the press and the platform had 
ceased, and the time had now come for 
force, was moved by Lecourt, a delegate 
from the United States, with Louise Michel 
of Paris as seconder. The resolution was 
carried unanimously.

There were delegates from[various parts 
of America and Europe, representing the 
democratic party. An officer with Herr 
Most, the imprisoned socialist, was present. 
About seventy attended, mostly workmen. 
Red flags were displayed. Mrs. Lecompte 
is an American delegate.

Louise Michel,the French communist,and 
male delegates from Switzerland, Italy 
and Germany, made speeches. Prince Kva- 
polkine, a Russian socialist, applauded the 

ination of several Russian generals.

>ry.” SHIRT HANTO-TO WORK INDOORS 
out. PARAGON SHIRT FACTORY 
>. TVicr-nro. 3G

GIVEN*| A1-- <i tfeC'.o
^ 1 j 5<i TsdbeUa

HlUiiLST WAGES
3a street.

TSygfN-TWO—AT THE DRESDËNTANNERY— 
Hrl good currier and a beam hand will find steady 

employment if 4tobei. Apply to i. B. WEBElER, 
Dresden. Ont; 3

per eer *rand maple,
- S5.se

and maple, 
t, delivered ft.##
Jdelirered 4.SO

"E-TILLWRIGHTS AND FOUR CARPENTERS— 
JyX lit Queen’s wharf elevator. COR BIT » 
SONS. ______ _______________ * to watch the
fflHIRTY-FlVE GIRLS. WHO CAN RUN SEW- 
I INti machine, to learn corset making. CROMP

TON CORSET CO., 78York street. 
miJREE"BRICKLAYERS—APPLY COR. KING 

B âmI Dufferin streets, Farkdale. J. T. COATS- 
WORTH,
rfNlNë^tfTHS—TWO OR THREE -GOOD-BUR- 
X R' >W X CHATFÏELDv«t. Catharines. 3

\
lssome-

r Bathurst and Front 
street wharf, and SI

there
other A KAOKA COLLAPSE.

The New Beverage Bubble Burst, and St.
Thomas Men Out $11,000.

St. Thomas, July 19.—Some time ago 
the Canadian public was, by wide and 
judicious advertising, introduced to a 
marvellous, rew and wonderfully-propertied 
beverage called kaoka, which was"to drive 
tea out of the market, and supplant coffee 
on the breakfast table. So great was the 
demand that the factory here was run night 
and day, and an enterprising Yankee 
namedJHenry Wood Booth, at the bottom of 
it, induced some St. Thomas men to put 
$11,000 in a joint stock company to extend 
the work. Lately, however, the demand 
for kaoka dwindled to nothing, and so did 
the profits, till now the thing is a “ busted 
concern.”, The stuff was made out of bran 
and molasses, and cost next to nothing.

An attempt was made to introduce the 
drink into the United States and Great 
Britain, but failed, owing to the high duty 
demanded. At one time the agent in Mon
treal sold ten tons a month.

PTtINSMITHS- TWO — IMMEDIATELY — USED 
B to job work—highest wages and steady work 

to good men. J. & W. McKEOUGH, Chatham,
Ont.__________ ____ ________________________ 3
XTÔrNÜ GÏRL FÔR ROSEDALE—IMME- 
X DIATELY—no washing or ironing, #6 to 68, 

according to capabilities. Apply 369 Jarvis street. 3

A Very Large Lot, Just Received,
Will be sold at $5 each, for one week only, at the

ion between all

1asaass
The socialist congress prohibited at Zurich 
is sitting secretly in London.

NEiV YORK BIRD STORE, THE A LBANY CONTRST.STEAMSHIPS.
rs104 KING STREET VEST. 4 La,kam Stock Rising Rapidly-HU Blsetiee 

Considered Sure—Conk]tog Peels Bitter. 
Albany, July 18.—On tCe first Ballot 

tire vote stood aa follows

■WTarATCHilAKER—FIRST-CLASS. JOHN LES- 
W Mr:. Ottawa. 2

Terrible Accident at Cananoqne.
GXnanoque,< July 19.—This morning 

about 8 o?clock, Mr. Henry Germain, aged 
33 years, employed in Cowan <fc Britton’s 
nail Victory, was in the act of putting on a 
belt4up a ladder when his sleeve caught on 
the ajiaft, making 125 revolutions per 
minuted carrying him round it. Before it 
could be stopped his left arm was severely 
cut at the elbow, and torn from the shoulder. 
His legs were fearfully mutilated, and one 
of theip was badjy broken by striking the 
timber three feet above the shaft. Drs. 
Giles and Dumble are caring for the sufferer, 
but it is feared he cannot recover.

D LINE
FEAMSHIP COMFY.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

■XT° LAiFSARDS WE THE MOST POPULAR 
Novel of the season. Price 20 cents, of all 

Bookstores and News Agents, and of LANCE^'ELD 
BROS., Publishers, Hamilton; Trade supplied 
Toronto Nfews Co. * ■

"professional cards. Lapham, 68 ; 
Potter, 45 ; Conkiing, 28 ; Woodford, 1 ; 
accessary to a choice, 72.

New York, July 19.—The Tribune's Al
bany special lays that such assurances of 
support for Lapham have been received as 
to leave no doubt of his ultimate election.

The Times says all signs indicate that 
the Conklingites can’t expect to prolong 
the struggle more than two or three days at 
most. j.

It is stated that Conkiing says to-day 
that he was satisfied that his position was 
stronger than it was a week ago, and un
less the “missions” were more plentiful 
than he believed, he would yet succeed. 
“ Men who betray their fiiends,” said 
Conkiing, “ as Lapham and Sharp have 
done, will live to deeply regret it. Time 
cures all things. ”

0AMLB NOTES.

The commons last night passed clauses 
46 to 50 of the land bill.

It isjaaserted that it has been agreed to 
give the whole of the Transvaal to the 
Beers.

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER ATTOR-■1N. R., New York.)
by. •Gallia; Wed., 13 July 
i Afscpria, Wed., 27 Jtüy.

Bothnia, Wedl, 10 Aar. 
L Catalonia, Wed., 24 Aar. 
[FDNESDAY from Ne* York, 
hus * do not carry steerage. 
I* V), $90 and $100 in gold, M- 
kuons; tickets to Paris $16 
rn ticket-* on favorablè terme. 
F-itea. Steerage tickets frost 
ktown and all othe parte of

ps sriTt-Ti for Belfast, Glasgow 
r ner ports On the Continent, 
ports. ^
koge apply at the Company's 
keen; VERNON H. BROWN 

<fc LOWNSBOROUGH,

lvstreets Toronto. XfO. 1^, AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND 
JnI TRANSACTIONS OF THE LOWER CANADA 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 1849 ; 60 cents. No. 
19, Outliiies of the History of England; William 
Douglas, Hamilton ; 66 cents. WR. HAIGHT, 
Booksoileij Toronto. ________________________

BUSINESS^ CHANCES.

~A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITE TO MAKE.
money. Patent Right for Sale in all the 

Provinces and two-thirds of Onta '.o. Over 5000 
merchants now using it. Terms easy. Address or 
call op ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, Toronto, 
end see sampled, ^ a

T>ULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS. ATTOR- 
B[> KEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, <kc., offlee, Court 

Koose, Tovonto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.
TNLETCHER & DELANEY, BARRISTERS, E1G. 
Bj 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W 
FlETCHF.R. W. J. DELANEY. __ _____

A

H. E. Mobpht, B. A. THE MANITOBA TRIP.
Winnipeg, July 16.—The meeting on 

Thursday night to make arrangements for 
the reception of the governor-general was 
poorly attended; The Free Press thinks 
that the lack of enthusiasm is in a measure 
due to “a display of supercilious arrogance 
not at all palatable to Canadians”—mean
ing the treatment of the Canadian press. 
The Free Press does not blame the marquis, 
but the “idle danglers about the Ottawa 
court.” The Free Press hopes that the re
ception will be characterized by elegance 
rather than extravagance; as such it will be 
better appreêiated by Lord Lorne.

A PRIEST FATALLY BURNED.

▲ Roman Catholic Presbytery Destroyed, by Fire 
—The Building a Complete Wreck.

jfcoxTON Falls, Que., July 19.—A àmious 
fire occurred nere about midnight inNthe 
Roman Catholic presbytery, which W^s 
burned to the ground, nothing but the stoihr- 
walls remaining. • The priest, Father Larne, 
who was in the house at the tfltoe, was 
Jound to have been burned to death in the 
flames. His nephew, who was in the house 
witj them, had retired to his own room 
about 10 p.m., and was awakened by the 
smoke and flames, and escaped with his life 
by jumping out of the window. The fire 
*as first seen as coming from the reverend 
rather’s room, who had been ill for some 
day» but was not confined to his bed. The 
doctor had left him not long before the ac
cident, and it is supposed that after his de
parture Mr. Larne had a lit and overturned 
the lamp, which set tire to the surrounding 
materials. Every possible means were 
taken to rescue the ^.lamented gentleman 
and to save the building' but without any 
effect. The other residents of the presby
tery were absent at the time on a visit. 
The deceased has been priest here for five 
years.

The connection between the extreme 
Conservatives and Ultramontanes in Ger
many becomes daily more pronounced.

The subject of the incorporation 
Bremen with the German Zolverein will

next

of,-E/TOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
RISTKRS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
C., John Dow-

come before the federal council
autemn.More Talleyrand Memoirs.

London, July 19.—The correspondence 
of Bacourt* secretary and literary executor 
of the Prince d_e Talleyrand, has been pub
lished by his niece, the Countess Mirabeau. 
The letters date back to the administration 
of Van Buren, when Bacourt represented 
France at Washington. The letters were 
not intended for publication, 
so afraid of giving offence that he forbade a 
single line of the Talleyrand papers being 
published before 1888.

Mean Stanley’s Last Words.
London, July 19.—In convention to-day 

the archbishop of Canterbury said the last 
audible words of Dean Stanley were : “ I 
have labored amidst many frailties and 
much weakness to make Westminster Abbey 
the great centre of religious and national 
life in a truly liberal spirit.”

W-, Office, 

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street, 
•m/f JMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF' 
1»B FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion hank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALK ERA WALKER; office, temporarily, i 
etnment Buildings. Hon. D. M. ^ alkkr W. B. 
Mcrrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walker. ■ * i »
/^•SUtLIVAN A PERDUÊ, BARRISTERS, AT- 
Il TORNKYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etè. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

DANGEROUS CATTLE DISEASES. :Sir Charles Dilke announced in the house 
of commons yesterday that it was not in
tended to grant France any territorial 
rights in Newfoundland.

The London Standard thinks English 
railway cars, with separate compartments, 
aie more secure against traid-robbers than 
the open carriages of America. /

Patrick Hickie, an Irishman, aged' 18, 
was yesterday remanded in London for « 
threatening 
leased the I 
secretaryship.

An unsuccessful attempt was made at 
Athens Monday evening to shoot two ed- 

: itors of anti-ministerial papers on the pub- 
i lie promenade. The perpetrator 
; rested ; two supposed accomplices escaped,

À meeting of Turkish bondholders in 
London Monday formally requested Robert 
Bourke, formerly under foreign secretary, 
to go to Constantinople to arrange the 
Turkish debt in tho interest of the bond
holders.

Iii compliance with the sultan’s order. 
Sheik Ulslam and forty ulemas are examin
ing the documents connected with the re» 
cent trial of Midhat Pasha and his associ
ates. ’The sultan’s final decision is conse* 
quently retarded.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has renewed his 
motion iii the liou.se of commons relative to 
the Transvaal. Although there may be a 
partial discussion of the matter this sessjon, 
it isi undersroed that the full debate will b4 
deferred until the next.

By arrangement between the German 
telegraph company of Beilin and the Ger 

Union telegraph company an inde
pendent cable will be laid from Germany to 
Valencia, and thence to the United States, 
at a cost of £1 Gig090.
jftThc viceroy of India telegraphs that 
Ayoob Khan has six regiments of 400 
each. The ameer’s forje is estimated at 
4000 infantry, 1200 cavalry, and twenty- 
four guns. The feeling in favor of Ayoob 
Khan is almost universal in and about 
Candahar.

The blast fur.iace men of three ironworks 
in the Cleveland district struck against the 
proposed reduction of 2| per cent, in their 
wages. Twenty-four furnaces are idle, 
which will reduce* the total make of pig 
iron to 1700 tons daily, and throw 4000 
hands out of employment,
. " A

Precautions of the American Government—▲ 
Commission to Nova Scotia. 0 

Washington, July 19.-^Dr. Thayer, of 
the cattle commission, has been ordered to 
Nova Scotia to investigate reports of a dan
gerous cattle disease at Halifax. Instruc
tions have been issued to the collectors of 
customs to-day that neat cattle imported 
may be quarantined at any place which in 

«(opinion of the collector may be suitable, 
to which they can be transported from the 
importing vessel at the port of arrival to 
such place of quarantine by another vessel 
without further transfer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
Gov- RIST AND SAW MILL FOR SALE, PAYING 

\JT 12 per cent. ; price $9000 ; interest guaranteed 
as above ; capitalists only need apply. This is no 
exagueratioruJOS^DAYlS to CO., 46 Chureh-st.

RANTS &e. Mb-A
THE CREDIT VALLEY.

The St. Thomas Extension—To be Opened by 
August 31—The Road and Roadbed.

Ingkrsoll, " July 19.—The extension of 
the Credit Valley to St. Thomas is being 
rapidly pushed forward and will be 
pleted by the end of August The road is 
twenty-four miles long, runs in a direct line 
over a level country, and will cost $500,000. 
The contractors have over 300 men on the 
works. St. Thomas will be 121 miles from 
Toronto by this new and direct line. The 
formal opening of the road will take place 
during the week of the southern counties’ 
exhibition. On Wednesday, October 5th, 
a special passenger train will be run over 
the Credit Valley from Toronto, conveying 
the railway officials, together with the 
mayor and hoard of alderman of the Queen 
city, who have accepted an invitation to 
participate in the ceremonies of the day. 
Governor Robinson is also expected to 
lend hig presence to the fair.

WNT FRANÇAIS,
i'*t KING STREET WEST

rkopean style.
r all Hunts.

Bacourt was
■fM. M’CABE & CO., i 

RS, IUSkekt west.
.TTKNDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

th
Ito kill, Forster unless he re~ 

rish suspects and resigned the
JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.
- OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT COAfS- 

, WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street. - *

j. E. Rohe, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Merritt E. Coatswortii, Jr.

"■JOHN MACGREirOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 
&c., Union Loan and Savings’ Company Build 

ÎHgg, Nos. 28 ami 30, west side Toronto street 
pposite Gas Office.______________________

T. ORDERS Aning-room with private e»- com-

rE & F. ARNOLD,
tRlETuHe. a J. YOUNGR

A
RESTAURANT Another Northwest Kanehe Company.

Ottaw a, July 19—A ranche company, 
composed of Ottawa capitalists, has been 
formed to operate on an extensive scale in 

„ _ , . . . thè Northwest territories. Capt. StewartTl.e W.ter K.pptj of Parts. au| Ja„ea Chnstie, late of Fort McLeod,
Paris, July 19. bometinng like a panic N. W. T., who are both largely interested 

was caused by the announcement last night -n company, leave to-day for the Bow 
that, in ooiisequence ot the hot weather the lliver countrv by way of the Union Pacific 
water supply of l ans is running short. railwav. They have negotiated for the pur- 
At best it is utterly inadequate to the y^age of 2000 head of cattle, which th< / 
wants of the population, and a drought purpose to winter in the eastern slope ©f 
would be quickly followed by a rapid rise th'e Rocky Mountains, and it is their ioteu- 
iu the death rate. ^ .tion in spring to add largely to their herds,

in both their horses and improved stock.

THE LEADING
was ar-UNDERTAKER,GEtSTBEET.

only 15 Cents.
WER only 25c.

City I» the Lower 
IM !•—.___________o

'

!347 10.\GE STREET.
^-TELEPHONE COMMUNICATI°N’^

IVE. 2YT03C» JÉ3L2STg 573 Queen at. west. 
Faneralasupp.ied in Firat-Cl 
est Rates. The best Hearse ii 

nicnt’O»1 "ith all

TTORNEY, SO-

wr PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET
^ west, Toronto _____ _

^TÊÀVART & •STRICKLAND.

- ARCHITECTS

f OH.N MARTIN, BARRISTKR, A 
(J LICITOK, etc., etc., 5 Toronto i ass style, at the Low 

i Toronto Telephone 
parts of the City.press. ommu

er Months V. I». HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,
309 Yonffc St., Oj>jl Aunes St.

if
12 Canada PermanentOFFICE—Nos. H an 

Build'My-. T«-r >nto street. Toronto. ONTA RIO AND QUEBEC ROAD.

Meeting of Shareholders Yesterday—Permanent 
Directors Appointed—The Work te be Pro
ceeded With at Once.

Tbe Weakest Money Market, fœjiioij 
London. July 19.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

says thoughtful men regard Par^s as the 
weakest great money market in the world at 
the present time, and feel that upon it de
pends the time as well as the4intensity of 
the next credit storm. All. other great 
money markets ^re also furcekl to such an 
unprecedented extent, that it is impossible 
for one to relieve the other.

OVER THE BORDER.SPECIFIÔ—ARTICLES. Night culls promptly attended to.

TO WORLD All the members of the Washington 
cubiuet now favor some ;ivil service sys-LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AND PRU 

JP NELL A GSods, go to J. BUTLER 4 Rossi n
Block. ,__________________________
WxRÊS.s PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
IF" manner.

- Severe Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Winiisor Hotel.

AST EVDAGBKCVYOB VICTOÛ li. TlALLS 
pure Herb Remedies now open. Corner King

and River streets.____________ - _____
*T^OK THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 

Ik*ts and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Uvs-
èiu Block. ____________________________.a____
WNOR CHILDREN^ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
|-f Bo,ltSi go to J. BUTLKK’S, Rossin,Block.

. f pi I OSE DOOR SWINGS-JUST THE THING
X for.the children—at the 7 cent .store, 1J2

' Yonge street. '_____ ,_______
------liil. DISH-COVERS—AVOID

l lie 7 cent store, 2]H Yoritfc street._______
-TÂP4 MÎSE ItTTKiT I'OR" SALE AT THE 7 
,1 ni, | to cent store, 218 Yonge street. tf_ 

MKSCALL, "MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
#!• perfect-litting shirts, and /lea.er in gents fur 
D things.

BIRTH.
Cluthk—Yesterday morning, at 29 D’Arey street, 

the wife of Charles Cluihc, of a son.

tvm.Montreal, July 19 —At a meeting of 
the shareholders of the Ontario and Quebec 
railway, held here this afternoon, the fol
lowing hoard of permanent directors was 
appointed : Geo. Stephen, Duncan Mc
Intyre, Hon. J. R. Thibandeau, Hon.
Peter Mitchell, A. B. Chaffee, of Montreal ;
Adam Brown, of Hamilton; H. S. Howland, Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 
C. J. Campbell, and E. B. Osier of Toronto. 19, 1 a.m.—There is a depression to the 
At a subsequent meeting of directors, Mr. north of the lower lakes and another one 
Osier was elected president. A committee over the extreme western states, whilst the 
was appointed for the prosecution of the higher pressure covers the southern states 
work, and Mr. Lumsden, C. E., was in- anTi the northwest territories. There have 
structed to permanently locate the line, been showers over a few districts, but on 
commencing at Perth. It was resolved the whole the weather has been fine, both 
that the president, Mr. Osier, leave for |- jn Canada and the United States.
London, England, on Thursday, via New 
York, in connection with the interests of 
the company. Hod. Mr. Thibaudeau was 
appointed vice-president.

A New York police officer has accepted 
an oiler to go to Guatemala to organize 
a police force there on the New York plan.

During the pa§t six mouths 1073 persons 
died of vomit and other diseases at Vera 
Cruz.

DEA Til.
Parri.i.o—At Bnimpton, at midnight on Tuesday. 

James Alexander, second son of Dr. Patullo, aged-, 
20 years. Funeral at 3 p. m. on Thursday.

OUTRAGED AFFECTION.

A Philadelphia Young Lady 
And Shamefully Treated

A Philadelphia,^July 19,—Laura Mc- 
jBfcath, aged 15, the daughter of respectable 

-jiarents here, 
under promise of marriage by John Malone. 
The parties went to Wilmington, Del. 
After a few days, Laura’s mouey being 
spent, Malone took her to a grove, pushed 
her into a rivyr and absconded. She 

^-regained the shore with difficulty, and half 
e*azed wandered through the woods. She 
was captured bÿ four notorious characters, 
who kept her in the woods several days 
and brutally outraged her. When rescued 
by the police, the girl was in a terrible con
dition, and nearly insane. She has been 

. brought home.

aiiy

I-*135 man
Enticed From Home 

—A Woeful Tale. THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Two Sim- Houle Conspirator* Arreeled.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 19.—This after- 

Thomas jVlcDevitt and Legrand En-1

Six persons who escaped death at the 
New Ukn. cyclone have become * insane. 
The death list is enlarging.

Tt is reported that negotiations are pend-v 
ing for the consolidation of the Ontario 
and Western and Buffalo and Chicago rail
roads.

Passenger rates from New York to Chi
cago have been cut dbWn to $8 50, and 
they are expected to come down still lower. 
The New York scalpers’ offices are crowded.

The pope has appointed Rev. W. M. 
Wig ger to be bishop of Newark, and Rev. 
M. J.O’Jarrell, pastor of St. Peter’s church, 
New Y oik, to be tirât bishop of Trenton.

was "enticed from her home BPi
sign were arrested on a charge of conspiracy 
to defraud the government in connection 
witli the star route frauds. They were 
bailed in $5000.

‘Mb ■men
jp

CIS., !

i —In the hot months of July and August 
the blood should be kept pure and pool 
with an occasional dose of Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters, a worthy 
family medicine. In large 8-ounce bottles, 
50 cents, at all drug stores. Smith & 
McGlashan, spe< ial agen.s, 135 Yonge 
street

FLIES—ATw YProbabilities for t|te lakes—Moderate to 
fresh southwesterly to northwesterly winds, 
fine hot weather, possibly a few local 
showers.

Periods at the 
’rate.

^Counterfeit 25c. pieces are in circulation 
in Montreal.

Premier C'haplean arrived in Paris
Monday.

2 Revere Block, Kingrtrcet seat,
Optfosite Yi todsor Hotel.
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ELcCTRO AND STEHEOTYPINO

Fh^/Ei'p^S

Ÿ *
! .-=U—

MONEY J
H. E. ROOK,

IL .
-

A NSW JOURNAL TOR THE FARMERS.
A gfltxl igrivultnrkl fournil ie » long-felt 

want in Canada-—one defiling in a practical . 
end intelligent way with Canadian farming 
as it is and ought to be. This want is 
to be. supplied. The new journal—the 
Hural Canadian—will be issued fortnightly, 
and while the otiief prominence will be . 
given to farm operations, the dairy indus
try' hud cattle-feeding Jor the foreign 
market, iuta attention will he giv.en to the 
home and its eomlorta, the garden, tree- 
planting, forestry, and all other subjects 
which concern the life’ of -the farmer. The 
journal will hare a strongbacking financially 
and an able oditoi i.tl staff has already heen 
secured. A lirat-eLss fortnightly for Can
adian tanners is sure to find a good con
stituency' of readers, and at the low price of 

dollar a year it ciSu hardly fail to obtain 
a large circulation info; the start. Mr, C. 
Blackett Robinson of this city is the pub 

Usher. *

RETAIL DRV GOODS St CLOTHING.

FOR THE HOT WEATHER
%: WORM.

-

THE(TlielToronto i W drld,Î
An lndeprmtenl LUx-ral Newspaper,

Shines w d'eer h orx.e ef Jfltotatf moment to 

sleman.1 the' a.

• Per renttil* S/»XRft
; ridge &

.Airife

•mount of- hio* 
mort be at h»tf;/fa,noi

•roitwi, or.exci-a*,»!. 
?**•• rolfetteil. illanit,, 
inspected.

TH1 WIHBLEDl.N M.VTCMKS.
Wimbledon, July 19:—Sergt. T. Mit

chell of the 10th battalion, and Wheeler 
Ogg of Wellington Held battery, have each 
won a tii prize in tlie " grand aggregate.” 
Five men excelled these two Canadian 
representative! in the aggregate scores 
made frith the Snider and Martud-Henry 
rifles in the queen’s qirize (1st stage), 
Alexandra, Martins’ cup, St, George’s vase. 
Windmill, Alfred, Daily Telegr.ii«h cup and 
Glen Albyn. In the Albert p> ize, fifteen 
shots at 000 yards, and ten shots at 90.0 
yawls, anv rifle. Private < . N. Mifcvholl, ot 
the 10th koval», took sixth place, winning 
£S; Sergeant D. Mitchell, of the 13th batt., 
Hamilton £3 ; Sergt. T- Mitchell, 10th 
Kovals, £3 ; Private Meson, £3.

The queen’s^ prize was won to-day by 
the third regiment of 

; «core 56.

■oon h*.«\ *
n

Pwetit' ft^'entTa n»«h,‘'orr5o a yvartaa.l- 
reet-naLl. Shis-lo copies, one «mi. hold on

■ ^f!Î2ÉESEBdeW
t*S”aT»dm"Jiw.dsol whatever nature, FIVB

«*
arV^Tw «I railway, mturanev and mqueuu» >obi- 

IV»*. double the ontio- 

notices, twensy-m e lier cent. 
t*,Bhîf”ma5ti£> and death notice,, TWENTY

Dion i 6m<w lïiove

X . m

After long delay, the hpt Weather has come upon 
us with a rush, and

!9i üEiif
Toronto a

TORONTO, Jalv ip . 
Iir2, Tomato Ini,.,,
1 bants Rank 124 and la 
and J4Ô, trana to-atJi, 
tract. 20 at j-j, Himih, 
rent, buyereilfi, «anda

somtien bayera Br,, u 
»"d £17, Dominion ‘r100, ItaîçS %>-,

v- i ll ’i. hlooe Pen: .
V tansds Permanent tV fj“boi(l Van *i^ Nv, 

Dssteni Cucida; bmW.
ws 149, Canada 'l.a: 
B. and Loan
tfanoactluns 18 at 101’,
,, | Company adllere 11St 3^;i
Ontario Loan aid Dtbea 
dian ÿTinx, ten. 
Providont Comptai « be 
Building Hooiety barer. 
Association buyers 120,.

f
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Since removing to our new promise* we have 
Tant all the latest improved tna 

and the man- «DM, THE GREAT CLOTHIER,I

added to our |
ohlnery for Electro and Stereotyping,

1 ufacture of Printers' Furniture, facilities foi 
euutiug work which no other establishment in 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various vtits eon 
stoutly on hand. FIÆ.Itl.Vti A SO A, 26 Colbome 
street Toronto. o

âùx-ancr on

ja.RBZ» FOJE&T »' jC34Private Beck, 
,Devon voluute He can show the finest assortment of LIGH1^ 

BREEZY CLOTHING in the city, at the lowest 
possible prices. He has also a large selection ot 
Boys’ Jersey Suits, which ladies should not fail to 
see before purchasing elsewhere.

INSKRTIOXS. one F. DIVER & CO.,
Electro & Stereotypers,

88 C*u $S 00 00
i $i *: -ro 3 oo

ei oo-til)-............. •Ever.' oUu* da\- 
Twice a week
Once a yeék»r.........  ___I_______  -—
“«Sdïn*d wlvcrtiMmcnw ..rc clw-s«l »t ‘h» tol-

Arfiriee Wanted. AriieleFLust or lound, Pwfw*
atonal or Business -v’Ævrs
t.« Le:i.i. Personal, and Miecetimicmis. Tr.N tLMj. 
for Twentv wxirds, and one-half a cent loreach ad-

'^iSSS-aStMl THF WORLD, Nn

•! THE TVUF.
2 SO 
1 60

l 0o 
0 Î5

i ;.o 
l -uo SARATOGA, BACKS.

Saratoga, Jnky 19.—First race, a mile 
and »n eighth—Thora first, Bonnie Lizzie 
second, Bramhaletta third ; time. 1.69|. 
Secondyaue, for the Flash stakes, ^ niiie-7- 
Meménto first, Flight second, Nightcap 
third ; time, 493. Third race, for a purse 
of 6500. a mile and a quarter—Sir Hugh 
first, Greenland second. Granger third ; 
time. 2.0ëL Steeplechase— Derby first, 
Trouble second, Post Guard third ; time, 
4.-13i.

THE CENSÜS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
The census of Great Britain was taken 

on the 4th of t April, aud ltiu «the 5th of 
July the preliminary abstract for England 
And Wales was laid before the house of 
commons. Thi.4 abstract allows that the 
total population of England and Wales is 
now 25,968,286, being an increase of 
3,256,020 sauce 1871. The birtlj-rate was 
unusually kigti, aud the death-Aite unusual
ly Jew—the former implying the addition 
of 26, “41 persons beyond the num
ber according to- ihc previous rate, 

ahd the latter >he survival of 
299,385 persons who according to . the 
previous rate would, have died, 
death-rate is satisfactory ,as an indication 
that the sanitary legislation add the better 

olJserviRice of the laws df health'under it 
^have produced)'Useful and important effects.

The promptness with- whi -h the report 
has been made is worthy ot imitation, in 
Canada. Here the census was taken about

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 4

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD.

Agricultural Hall, cor, Queen & longe sts.»
TORONTO.

KhS-Ut o.st Toronto.. 14 Kin" st. east. Toronto;

JAMIESON k E.STRAOPLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
The Toronto World. APETHORPR STAKES.

London, July 19,—In the race for the 
Apethorpe selling stakes to -day at Hunting- 
d6n, Beatrice won, Keene’s Braki*si>eure sec
ond, Cairngorm third. Five rau- 

NOTES.
Maud .S. will trot against time at the 

Chicago driving park on July 23 for a purse 
of $2500.4 She will also show her speed at 
Philadelphia on the 28th..

Now'thàt Robert the Devil and Bend Or 
are stricken Ou t "of the race for the Gowb 
woofi cun, to be run for on the 28th, Fox- 
hall fshor.Ul stand a great chance of adding 
this to his grand [»rix and other victories.

} STOCKRICHARDS BROS.
TTOT AIR, STEAM Mid WATEK-HEATING A
I specialty1. Bath-rooms * fitted.1 T*|i and gal- | 

vanizod iron done oil ‘ip# shortest notipe. o
4!>4 an<| 4!>!i wnai St.. Toronto

- **8t KU« «TREI
• Itaj-stataMltaCMwinn d

!
• IWfll rrifriirilti tnji Cfisii 

Messrs. D. II. Denton > 3 
whom orders are epiecutl 
either for cash or on marj 

I^ceives telegraph qud 
Chi xtgo, and Montreal d 
lirUiicial papers. ; |

r in Vo iifi 
i. <j Pa)*r■ t 1? Wt Ouhr 0»f-C»Ht Morn in 

a,.'I ilw Only £xPu+ic*-iu 
t1": citjr *tf Toronto.

OAK HALL,
E15, SI7, !59, 121 KING STREET EAST.

THE GREAT SALE STILL GOES ON.

Pfrtm* iMflmj town, .for tht ami
m •;,r. r trar-Ucr*^ tnn hart l'u.-: Daily 
World miiM >» then. pont/Hthl, rir 

<i motPh, the a ii/rai* Jh.iQ'J

Yy

V
4 twtnti/ipceoiht* 

cJuiu Y a* often a* t1t*ir*a.
Tue low

€ut Class Clobes for sale at Toronto Su
>

i The grain receipts to-< 
< firm. About louwnhei 

spring and II20 for fall, 
\ 42c and

Hay was plentiful and 
forty loads ; new syid, at

;l Lvabd must begin to ! Bottom Prices.
Apply for :>ne wéÿk. to .,4 N. O’NEIL,

M£jos-uene»al 
think tint the climate of Canada is getting 
too hot fiff him, and that !t is nearing the 
time for him to pack up aud go, bag and 
baggage. Between the lirajor-gencral and 
the v-olimtears aud the governor-genera! and 

Ie lively and in-

t

4 ' : 'JPLUMBER, 109 CIIURCIT STREET.J T KA Si: IIALL. .o

< >JOHN RITCHIE, Sen.,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

64 Adelaide-st. East.

YESTERDAY S GAMES.
, , . , . i At New York: Athletics 2, MetTopoiitons

th<| same tim^ aud though ourentu* popu- 8 At Albany : Alhanys 11. Bostons 23.
I lation cannot be a fourth of th« population Cleveland : ClfveJands 5, Détroits 2. At I 

of England and Wales, we are in .complete Buffalo : Buffdos 6, Chiçagos 7. 

not confined t:> the ignorance of the result. Our olfifjj 
nor is the ne\vspap*‘r pcmonal- to bo very slow.

Two loads of straw add 
Hut^er continue* in >,oc 

i are steady - Wo quo
“ Wheat, fall 81 17 to-ff 2t 

do spring I IS
Barley 0 ftto 0
Oat» ....... 0 41 to
Peas....... 0 65 to

fBye ...... 0 OQto .0 0.
Beef,hd(|iV 6 00 to 
do fore qrs 4 50 to

Further reductions have been made in light summer goods, light tweed 
! suits, blue and grey serge suits, linen and lustre coats and dusters, and 
1 light summer vests* *
WE ARE DETERMINED ON CLEARING OUT

' t the press matters are
teres!ing for the dog-days’ to l 22season.

0,4,
■a Is seem 0 7uProuiptamf - nnil Pcr*onnl Ativulion

Gttcn to 41» Oi lier».________
Bep^onalities are CANO KING.

Thy association book of the American 
canoe association will be issued shortly.

Mr. Geerge L. Peck of Waterbury.Conn., 
in company with his wife, spent two weeks 
in canoeing on Lake Waramaug in a canvas 
canoe.

Capt. Themes B. White started Tuesday 
for Chiebec. whence he sails via Hudson 
Bay steamer for# Labrador, where he will 
meet a companion, in whose company he 
will enter upon an extended cruise.

\ 1%newspapers, 
ity the, worst of its species. What could 
be more odious than the kind of versouality 
induiged in by the sculptor of the XN elling- 
ton monument in St. Pauls cathedral, who, 
having had a quarrel with Mr. Ayrt »u, the 
commissioner of works in London, made the

to 9<K> 
Mhtion.... 8 0dto 9 00 
H-‘g8,I00lbs 8 00 to 
Beets, bu.. 0 40 to# O'' 
Carrots, bu 0 ?0 to 0 00 
Parsnips,bu 0 00 to 0 00 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 
Potatoes hu 0 (a to 0 70 
Apples, brl *2 00 to 2 50 
Cabbage, dz.O 35 to 0 50

Yea1 1%PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.REST FOR TE2 BOYS AND OIRLF.

School is out, but what has become of all 
the boys and girls ? There word thousands 
of them in the city three weeks ago, “ crawl
ing like the snail unwillingly to school,” 
or making us all y (rang again with their glad 
laughter when school was done for the day 

1 and they were skipping home.
What has become of them ? One 'don’t

jS^TmXm summer goodsI

this zivcoisn îJ. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert HdU> j

— -

Come and supply yourselves before the term of this great sale expires.
fact of Falsehood in the monument repre
sent Mr. Ayrton ! This kind iif 

was of a piece with Dante’s ; the poet put 
all Lis political enemies in the Inferno.

OAK HALL-:--The King of Clothiers—‘OAK HALL '191 and 19Z YO\CE STKEi:
Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conse rva 
tor) , Boafr.n$t,and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*. •
Tablette»,
C«inI*
AMBP.OTYFES, Four for Fifty Cen

revenge Kaspberries, 
«lack Caps, 

Cherries,
1

I THE i-xiza mve.
r.OI'SK qilALLESOES .-‘tTLLIYAK AND RYAX.

New YdfiX, Joly 19.’—Peter House oi
V-lea does uot disturb the mind of the at home rocking the baby, or puUing weed, ndPeMvIu&l of to

British government. There is no present in the garden Ï or have they gone off fight for from 920Ü0 toS-jOOO a side and the 
intention to change the emigration clauses a-holidaying!' Rooking the baby or pulling heavy weight chamvionsbip of America, 
of the treaty with China, aud so far as j weeds in the garden is proper work, and the tight to trka place at Wyoming, Dak., 
relates to Au-tralia Sir Châties Diike says somebody must do it. but it is not the kind pr 1 *“**’ in s“ meDt1'6- 

ft is rather for tlie colonists than for the I of recreation a boy or girl delights in when 
home government to form an opinion. Mr the holidays come. There is no more

S-î per Dozen. 
95 “

.Newsee any more juvenile faces on the stieets 
Ti-.E Chinese emiueatiox to New South j now than three weeks ago. Are they kept DENTAL BOOTS AND SHOES-> ■ 91 per Uoirn irp.

NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS ; SuSeonDeSist. W. WEST & CCM PHILP.268Y
A CAMS

" Montreal si.
MONTREAL, Ju'r ia,' l; 

teal, 10» and l»?t; sal« 
T23J and l'2*i Bank

11# aud. 118 PéfX|âi 
Cartier, 10fc aHd 102| ; Ci

GOLDEN BOOT,1 OFFICE AND r.ESIDESCE,
IXTEK.V.l TJjOXA L EBIEXDHHIE.

Canada’s Ooadwtll to the United States-Some 
Remarks in a Now York Paper, f

An occasional Toronto correspondent 
writes to the Nett' York, Evening Telegram :
The attempted assassination of President 
Garfield called forth sympathy from the 
Canadian press which was surprising in its 
sincerity. Two of the Toronto papers pub
lished Sunday editions, an event unknown 
before in Canadian jogrnalism, unless the 
bulletins issued during the Fenian raids from 
hand presses he held to be editions of news
papers. The penalties against such an in
fringement sfT the Sunday observance 
act are framed on the blue law model, 
bat tha authorities showed their 
good sense by refusing to prosecute,
though it may be taken for granted that in | Dt J| I 0TT|
a community ao officiously religious as that i g %#■ I ref kk I 1 ■«
of Toronto, instigation was not wanting. S V I 1 1 41 4 tare I 4
The comments of the pres* have been bro- -
thefly iii tone, and allow that though nomi •^"al ~~
Iially liiing under a limited monarchy the I» ' —c-ca a« 
heastza.me people in ti.e Dominion is as 1/ljpîlipû h PQ TÏ1 ÛQ

By all means let the’ boys and girls have truiÿ» republican as it is in tlie Vnited | IvLU 1 U À 1 (JLlHuU
a goad time and enjoy themselves through States. No gathering of men ;n public to 
the holidays, aud let their fathers, like which any importance is attached has

.. . . . , - . failed to al.uue m the most sympathetic . ______ _____ _______
SV'liE Peters of London ha. done hi. sens,Me men. stay at home for a ween or tu thTcowarrlly attempt upon the life | MADE TO ORDER 1 MCPfiPM âft If RfiflQ

dntv II. sending Parish and Rankin to tile . two an<1 h*ve a K00tUl,ue Wltfi thon'- Jt of the people’s choice. The great gather- . IV< UVAiflAuH KjIlWdaj
'--es for trial The evidence was quite I » r'T‘t cÏLÎto maTeLho^ ««^STtoa ^Son “of co^ | ea R5mg#rnin ! 431 Yohge Street,

strong en ou y Into justify him in .«Iuîug so, i lc’v .l* c ' a 1 a' îeiiœ ôn President ilartield’s escape and oon- j |JOjj 9a ;i | Aa Sfc I3 (fc 5? ; ___
and the e.uutry would noth have been a-rpiaintaccc. _ : deniuntion èi the attempt upon Ins life. The j WVv2l Vfc && \ U vt. n a CS’ ERO O E xvS ^

"■?;-new*-*"f - ftTT”’ :SSX^xtsXSSXi■. -«re»"'»--.;,ifine and Spirit lercnants-Lank'.a / til revive a Ian trial, and (A<.n« $ -r/. Troth.) I have aisF-, made feeling allusion to the BOOTS AND SHOES. , ■**
whether they afe acquitted or found guilty Labor is the bfisis of; wealth ; all the f averted Vaianiity. Not alone have these j —r——— :------- 1—- — ~| WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
the trial cannot frtH to oon'vev a whole- wealth the woifd, t what nature # cat representative gatherings done honor | ^

i ; ... ,.. i ‘ » .. : 'Foluveti, is producjjed by I he aggre- ta the snirit of broad, and vivified humanitv ; dft W
enne le .-on. n , t..e ^ate of -wealth proTueed every year is more but the (same active sympathy has manifestai Æj'
jgoyetiltieiit 1 >i :;t lrom the. aiiaster / j than enough to «apport entire pajpnla- c.l itself in the pulpit and oil the platfornL

■ rWhat solitary step has been taken to pre- J tion of the globe. Tliis aggregate constant- This juncture in the history of the republic | MÊMjSB
vent the overcrowding of Vessels and :he | ,j>' increases in excess of the increase in popu- has révdaled to tlie people of the United; JHMll

- , , . ... i Lation. a4.ik1 yet tiiio snare ot production States that though upon the surface of »> S&zxsmfkrécurrente of s«eh dire act,dents v.d; . whfch,1$hor .Reives is much than its everyday life tjwre may la- .trade rivalry, ÆSBA
for many years ntake the quecnwa birti ay jr fair proportion, and is constantly contract- culminating in a hostile tariii—that tliough
a sad, igemoiablfc day iu London ? • inÿ- it goes without saying,^ tiinrefore, international intercourse may bear the strain ,

" ! that the balance g«ih;s to scmeliody else, and of . fistiyi’claims, deep underneath this

; ; w^“CTfett“«nd^i, is not! tt'Xm-iX" m ass^i,iS 1 HcuCSMACK BROS., 431 ïonge St, Entrance to Job Office on !
Hu •)ohri having sam of Mr,. Blake s M-eecn mnant merely the lhbor ot the day laborer, ■ as the niaguet—the true republican spirit. , -------------1 -— ............................. ■ ■— i r> ' Q4-r**r>nx *
in ti.at ciK, that as his, cfcf -ct v .-.s “ to i or of- tlie nn-clianic, but ail kiivls of human \ ----------------*---------------  ^ ^ NAVIGATION- , I- /jCOy kJt/ _____________I

R. L 90 GLASS, : g H1 COR Al ^ erg h an ts !1 •
“ovations, tue .daiiuuntshim ividi in . <- Nolisas of labor gets a fair share of what | illg with tne exerticiatfog pain of cutting . ; ____ * | w YOU CAN HAVE -A-!
ing a cruel and true con re- -ion. The jt insists to produce. Somebody who does ; teotli?* If so. go at once and get a bottle j 5D YONai O) rtiCLl. - > |

«T»*.. . ™: ■ *> *r -Z ' SUT' »*®X7,hira Spite nnd SiitnLer ™.l 1 NEW YORK, fiül MS, MfiB, Cllfc ! —retvyofanev qervy,, ,f .,1;,;..ic,l AVUo U the - somâboly Y ! sntiercr] immediately-depend ‘upon it; 'Shoes. Fill! Lines Ladle*’ ' ‘ ' ' 'l *

■ B lead many’• 1er likai. Kii.Ki.raisi- - -------------------------- there i< nd mistake about it. There is and Misse* Hid a 1141 DUO JL l/il
tion. h n Lui i •: ad- ay-x i . :.'v. 4 :iurrli Debl-PnjJUig In Laglanil. not a mother on earth.who lia>ever used it, PrilHellî1 BQOisaild > r ▼ t-i wi a r

' f.i. v 1- . n S' h r: 'M .•< L'f.U.d-'n 'LU.d- (From o ■ London rit^ r ) . who will livt tell tou at once tliat is XVIil SÜp|MTS. >1^1.^ V -A

CENTS' FSESCÏCAL? BAHD-MADE.j THE FALLS 8. C. PAH8BS0I ft CO.’S
" ,£".œuï:! ............... .... 3„a; . - -■ ■■■- >

. ,!..-brato the Sabdée of tl.- Cnjiregatioiwl aiid ,.i flm -nptum one oi ti.,- o.dwt - hOl-S^luaile to measure anti it p ■ a ÇtinthoQît 911,1 Woof 
, „ bv The er,-i>ti'.m .,f a fluid with will,;, !-rad - , '.nyaieia- - -,-, nurses m pood fit guill'iillîrfti. . ____ : LUiliub OUllllllti&bft 0,1111 » UÙÜ. /NAPflacrnnMk | niiqi in I

, -tobx mi th-C-ngregs-r ; l-mf-d >•-««,. _ Stihl M*iywhere at ------kftiKÜ ’ U< FQ ----- tf UU.aSI-ltJiflL I^UoLIU !
* . ., . i-, and t-i im :f.ve tin-incomes of tin- -- Cvi.t.i a not. ,- -j Xke■ X^ii drinCSiWj ^ -i 1 T

. ; ■„ -, ctyrïf'Tfi^aaÏÏÏ ,^1^:,'^ custom boot AMD shoe maker, i HariOW UU106MM,
1 cI!:; t’HVReasxEEkT,; | qq Yon^e Street

‘.20,000 myself/’ He afterward put hi-* ; pepeia, liver complaint, biliousness, <:on»fi- i.atf. ’ ^
na*ne down for ,that abiount. .Mr. >. pation, dmnsy, ltiduey complaints, head i 
Morley followed by u gift'-pf t'.V •>(), .md j»i ache, njrv-.nsiu sy, female weakness and 

• thirty minuter. €30,000 was subs- ribed. -neial del* llity.

mlGKLETHWAITE’S ^ «“tÏÏSt ^ V
280® YOlffG-E

Have noie o» hand a, mar/iiijimeitt, stock 
of New Spring Goods, perfect fitmtoj, 'ele
gant, comfortable, durable, dutft cheap. 
Erergbodg can get fitted at.very loi\ price*. 
Come ami see. V

5!VU. ^iaûstbne and his colleagues do not believe amusemen^ in it than dashing the churn ot 
in a policy of interference in atiairs which . watching a gap in the harvest field- and if 
art of exclusive concern to the colonies, ; there is one worir more than another that 

such matters the country boy Late» it is dashing the 
chum or stopping a gap.

The holiday is the schoolboy’s season of

ÛENÏISÏKY !
PHOTO GALLERY,

v,
, &

V at 1191,50 at 1 
120^ ; Dominion Teleg 
treti Oae copposy, HSflii&JpSi
and 04,8*183, 70 at 64Î On 
120: Canada Cotton com 
das Cotton company. 1

- taking "the ground-that in all 

they must be self-governing.

The Maiî.’s editorial' comments on Mr.

DENTIST, HUG Queen'st. East
Cor. Jarvis and King sts. Artificial teeth, life-like m appearance and perfect 

eating and speaking ; moderate fees.________ a . u

J. DIXON,
Photographer,

H&sa%the latest scenery in Photo use. 1_ 
end prices cannot be equalled in the city.

recuperation. He needs it, for with She 
Blake’s meetings in tlie lower provinces are villanous programme of, the school-room he 
vast in the same mfffcld as its special des
patches. It is all ridicule and belittlement.
Neither at St Johtf nor at Gagetown, ac
cording to the Mail’s accounts, tea there 
been aiVy large gathering or any manifesta
tion of sympathy with the speaker.. The 
despatches of the Globe’s correspondent, 
who evidently studies moderation, convey

W. WEST & CO.,

WM. sTmpson
FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,

s
is kept like a young blind Samson grinding 
at the mill. And the schoolgirl has just 
as hard a task. It is all work and no play 
in the schools nowadays, and all work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy. He wants 
rest, and a change—a run into the country, 
a ramble tlirough the woods, a sail on the 
bay and out into the bracing air of the 
lake—anything to make his blood bound 
and arrest the drying-up process of the 
humors.

Mai
Merooer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 

^itario.
R oms—Corner of Queen and Yontre sts. over Rose’s 

Driur store. Toronto.

LONDON, July lt.-Cod 
1017-16 for account. Ba 
new fc'sat ldj; Brie, 44|;

\ His Photo
e M » or. Diacour,

801 AND 803 YOSCE STREET. Has on hand a Stock of FRANK |l. PIIV. C. ADAMS, L. ».S.,
Surgeon Dentist,

No, 87 King St. east, Toronto.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

BOOTS & SHOES
22 King st. t 

Real Estate,
Money Brokers.
at 6 per cent, on

tk-

a very different impression. He is a well- 
known journalist, and fairly deserves to 
have this much said of him, that he is 
one of the last men in the profession to 
be suspected of making false or exaggerated 
statements.

• i Best lierai Teeth inserted In a manner to suit 
each patient. Strict attention given to-aU branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. in. to 6 

I p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvu street. A. W. 
j Spaulding. Assistant

«rain **d Pr<
CALL BOARD, TORON 

No. 1 fall wheat offemrl 
Orta am üadi a»^»^

" . atbXtKBAL, Joli 19.-1 
sales, none reported yet. 
at yesterday's roficæ. Qu« 
extra suki at Ç Î 
spring extra at 86 60; <
atSC; 200 (Mario ba;3 at ■
at è2 fit/; 2W do do at V 
V. C. spring <1 tï. tf Y 
$1 3ft; white winter <1 
and Milwaukee sprtogjl ;
67c. Peas, **■ <**> 
Jive, SI tf# V> 81 0i- L 
Connu eal, 04 to _ \

’ ur, western, Rk ^0 lie 
22Ç ; «reeroer^. -

At Prices and in Styles that cannot be equalled in this city.1

68 Queen West, Cor. Teraulay.- ALE & PORTER.OF EiESY DESCRIPTION !
! CIGARS AND TOBACCO____ •_ *3BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

*

THE MAIL
- SMOKEt PrMiaglstiea' r Til ELi i; • dl j I^i.Tto-Uc. Hams

firmer finite sîî;
NEW TOHK, -lull. 18

• chanjiM. ,F!.-«i’-B«en*| 
and without decider, .cha 
Rye flour dull and urn 
Corn meal firm at 82 70 to 
263,000 bush,jflgher ; sa

whiu.'»110to;-l >?•
lower at Me. %»«>

* «35,000 bn»h. hriher:
222,000 bunlwn»»: ■ lI’oW 
.rate; yeltoa nvje ; !'n 
lieeeifita 1SLM 
ousli : mivea tic to » 
Hav quiet and oneltnigiai 
Otter umbanîetr, qutW- 
A 9ieto.V^I 
M »>’(' .meitattSed,

und uiiehangvfi- rota wd 
Hcrf firm ; deunnd *» 
pietl-xi belli#. K«' «W 
hem tie: imiftileo #™«
citer fife
quiet and unchanged- Cb<
Kaillroafls’dwll, tteab î «I 
'"ctficAcio, Jto n.-ot
advanced. No ii npr.nt:

•lull- Mvi-rat .-jl. 1- I1» 
XhortrttssaH" ebui-l c^ 
at -fit i0. Here pi «■ f‘«™ 
*ii»h: com *9.0» bnslt- 
4tWI htoh. '* :
97,©no bush ; corn d, • .w»

Agents for the celebrated

EL PADBE1: PELEE ISLAND WINES !
: which have heen awarded the highest prizes and J 
! iii|>!oniae of merit sX the Dominion Industnai and ) 
; Western Fairs. Try them.

1
<

Tliis branch <>f the [VIACL PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT ‘p.«- in full run mug 

ANo agents for * j order. Business men land other, who appreciate

CD ’S ALE ÛD -POSTES, obtaiu
i :

! *

n 0
V» U.

nan 11»!

S. DAVISà'hich is now very fine and in prime condition.

Tue correspundent (>v the Globe at-/

5:
1 cSOLE MAXtJFAÇTÜÎ.ER. l

A■ r. J\
HOUSEKEEP~.R3 GOODS; Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at HOUSEKEEPERS.
At aluni an 1 Alfr< 

eloouem, vhj 
>h:ije lib - h

Ik,mb
;L Julia j.nd'isir t 
iù thd l Adelaide Street West.

TO THE
' 1 tf:

jua y
R" . «ti, wmmmMvP.

h t<-
IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS l1::.stcie. 11II Kuslluti,

BKF.RBOHMjSAOtXlf
Fl.ntm/carguqi - WO»-
ktoviwf; S

bMëSîfc.
. ateadv.

l J03 PRINTING\,tftiV ' ,

Mi Mis of STOVES 
:e lot f rTRNITVRE 

'COME AND

Equal ih Design Ürid Workmanshii» , to any * in
^EBtcrieRi try-,rJb'Hil ab-lUt

•ig’;y vrvlcr i
c'

, ln,y. ^ell and exehahg,
1 G, IcLsan, General Jab Printer : \L

13 Adelaide Street East, j sE

ICI
COLONIAL EXCURSIONS

ZIX A3TITO1FB /% -
.it, IO Adleaitie Street East.W:.'. _ JO

p M
* - <1.5.1 1. 

for : - v

IJl i :(Bell’s idd stand). Work delivered when promised, 
and prices right with A i work. Estimates given I ^ 
and tiaibufcs shown où application. 3m.
------vLP-------- ------- -----------—

3SI»
a. -

vvi-re* Ameruan.

» ôd and -do .f «' RJ*IS cSTt1.!r.ET. i•r at U.Xion 1 fËSZzr MliB t0,SiL IK3PS'
* ! or ache. “It will must surely sunken thfc makers. Occupying premises on a side ^ utters endoac three-cent b«uiq> ior reply aud n4-nfl m DniriFniicI ft* Bnhlinlinnn

Hlooil .lid H.-al, is ito acting ;«»-«• irwou- -’.refit, tbi, linn <5 uu., .cl to -.fill « MANUFACTURER OF R_ w PritUe & OLCttilll 11111 llClii & i UUilbiloiS
:<- t: on,. ,u-rfnl.” “ liroviii’s Huuseliol-l Par.acva, prices una-wroacliablg bv atiy other tint- WlMHW. «w ?' e."i‘wnj«5^1SUSHtS.™

j ,r being acknowledged as the great Fain Ke- clase *jstjabh?>limeiit. u ** ___
lievur, ami of double t Ik* strength of any —Db|yoa feel miserable, tired, baif-suk,. Qr„an Stop Knobs, and Bean*, -rrr-ri fflj Â KTfViïl fpTJTjl QU API?
Other Blixir or Liniment in the world, uo appritit -. and out suits generallyf Dr. - jpmffM, t/ooden tint- Vf ii! UaIHlIi UJ2i XXIÜJ OnAllli
should 1>: in ever/ family hamiy tor use- Oiraou'- -"VIBiii'ch ami Cou-.ti|.ai..)n Bitters fan Jl,..Is and Handles of ! ||k M(tor ,iur hato-make-theln fashionable. . n , ,

i v.when wanted, “as ifc - reallv i> tlie bt^st ^jsjust the fi^dtciiif you vaut: a lew oüie' ff//' desevipt ions, fcltd ntcl“ Tlioroughly ruiuxtoted by steam, w. in- manufac- Attention given to Book Work. Eati-
remedy m the world for Ôrainpa m tbe ^fvltl at once you. Go to your drug- e<l add Main. | torihgtiik and pull-over h»t«. SMITH, hatter, mates given on application.
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,".flKist aud.,g<C^I bottle, price 50 cents. . 1 Call and examine our work at ------■—
and-ia for sale bj àU Ûrnggistfi.at 2%Btà âfSfoitii SUpoPlatihan, special agents, 135 j NovrIUe» In wood. e«c.. ««««ry d •- j fj door lN*leW King, »B Venge I AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.
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TRAVELLERS’ GÜÎDE. - - - - - - - - - - - -  i^jjpance.

<*iÿ:
i

- i 'f SMONEY AND TRADE.
H. E. RUDCE,

.A; médical.

CHEAP AEmiEINC^hut le lirtiik lu Mot «IViilhcr.
. f {Pr-nu thn A>m York Tri bum.)

^ hat.^ is thv. best drink in warm 
wc uher?’’8ay a Tribune reporter to an of- 
th*r dj Chambers street hospital the

K oM water,” he replied, 14 but not ice- 
coM. lee-water chills the stomach, aiid so 
ultimately injures the pdwerof digestion. 
One of the IkjsI drinks in the wot Id for hot 
weather is buttermilk with a little ginger 
in it I knowr peuple don’t like it exces
sively, but it is valuable for all that.' If 
•some of our high livers who Miller eo se
verely at tidies would live on nothing for a 
Week but .brown bread and buttermilk 
they would feel like fighting-cocks. An
other excellent drink, and one which brick
layers use a great deal, is the old-fashioned 
uriuk which the farmers use in the hay- 
tield—^vater with ginger and molasses in it. 
It cools the system and opens the potes suf
ficiently for a comfortable perspiration.”

“Is it advisable to drink much in hot 
weather ?”

“One must drink pi ore or less ; it is ab
solutely necessary in order to produce per
spiration. Without that" a man would 
soon burn up.”

“ Is beer hurtful in hot weather ?”
“It is one of the worst things in the 

world, for the reason that by drinking it 
vou get the action of alcohol upon the 
brain at the same time with the heat. 
Cases of alcoholic prostration combined 
with heat are very numerous in hot weather. 
It one drinks beer at ajl he generally 
drinks more than one glass, ami in cotise- 
• luence places himself in a position where 
he is the most susceptible to the effects cf 
heat
he avoided.

4RUPTURED & DEFORMED TWA
CHA8. CLOTHE* 

/xN.i+z* Patented Trusses for
Rupture, the Best 

'TT-T yE v -."iIn very empect nr«- 
• < M der the son. Appa-

X ratus for gtraigteo-

• N /Toronto, erc-rj-Aij
esJcept Saturday 
until 1st of October. 
Send tor Free Booh 
on Biiptnre and Hu 
man Frame.

GL’TTIIE, Surgical Machinist, 
118f lung West.

Arranged apedauy .for the Toronto WorkL TVA. HARRISON flU£ -S -Jb,d At Is 8 
-'.JSRATtWAYH,

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot of York.and Ffti»6*e Strsets. >*

• P*r ten,. -IN -• iwr emu
R» DCE & 1IARR1SOX.

THE WORLD,1'’Leave, ! Arrive.

must be at half ?<lx l>er <**»* to haul,

ins^.-uxl *U"lb,h» U,ld» IVt.U

x Ead.
Montreal D iy Hxpress... . 7.13 aau. 11.07 a.m.

Night Express....... 0.52 p.m. 10.f>2 p.rü. j
11.12 a.m. | 0.52 p.m. | 
5.07 p.m., 0.37 a.iu. \ ■

now in iti thirteen fb

flow ;ncut ursurr.ricc .i).- rtie un-vvr» 
?:;>cnsc. to any une applying itu* :t* 

c .tracts:--

; «eTr"rf*1 ta the at n quarterly .journal
.. wtîSislîofl m tiCiM.iTcct o; UTa and eu 

• - r

sSlSeSSSSSSESSpSâ;
(«rise of his ln3*mee policy ho was ldllort while folltrartrcvs to* lim,cmy loyer, -i 
His death ww n*arl>" iiistaotaneouE. Liy lito velaaal to pay the Oumpaay 18.37, • 
he leave» his family In etebarraeaed cirocuns.ancCB, in which a thousand dollars 
would have booh û fortune.

"'f 1TUBED vEtxa liNDOWMnNTS.—The /ETXA LIFE is disbursm- to ils, 
tin--ùus—hoiders of matured endowments—an average of over two thousand 
Snliars p6r day. The satisfactory results giten bythcC in pmi y are Imnfcomcly. 
aekn”w?cdged la the following letters, to Which we invite the attention of oui*

& i’.
BoSevltie Lttcâi 

Wed-.
Chicago Dey Express............. 112.15 p.m, [ 0.10p.m ;

“ Nigh tExprew............. 11.45 p.m. i f>.15.a.m. ^
mlnn Mixed.. J 7.30 a.m. ll.10 p.ro. |

I 8.45 p.m. i 1.05 p.m. J
Stratford Local........................... ! 6.25 pan. 11.00 u.m. .
Gaorgatown Mixed......................i tl.40 p.m. i 8.25 a.m. fi
"" CHEAT WESTERN^
Station^—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe sti'Cets. r 

Leave. ; Arrive. L

New York Mail............................. 1 MOgtn.: «.45 p.m.
N. Y, (Central)* Erie Express I 9.55 a.m.. 4.80 p.m. 
London Initial DetroitExprossj 7tlv a-m- 115 p.m. ; 
Susp. Bridge^ Detroit Express | 6.55“p.in. 10.20 a.m. 
Detroit & Chicago Express... IJ2.60 p.m.! 10.36 p.m. 
Now York At Chicago Express.111.46 p.m. 1 9-15 fcjn.

Tniins leave Simcoe street live minutes later.
SVBVRRAN TRA

For Mlmico, calling at'Vision station,
Parkdale, High Park, and the i

:The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper in Canada.

\Le upon
U-4 __ Tevonlo stiirK Market.

tram, lôs'tîît ’74 aim 172.
' / 1 • Hamilton buyers 120 do w uer

wnu’-t'" Kri.nn V* 14 ' ’•*»‘»42l. Imperial IS9$ 
\v«i*r.;'» ^ Attetidon Assurance sellers 148.
vC Ur ,'1U'f‘V'ev 412 ,n<l 5i«. trans. r:, at Si! 
»s'ud!«Ihïv.^!mr* deration Lite Aw

a-yfiSSFSr 'n : • i‘1\uu r,>’n’ :^ Oumpeny sellers 100,
. lermwieas Soeiet>; 204 and SFL

XV A *li - s'ViUgs Coin,Mnv hujer» Wl,
X To e*‘,irK , Y' :- Vnion Loan sell-

J* ■ 1 : Landed Credit ^buyers 125,
.' and L.sm V-. vi.i'.icn toll mill toi 

jranaeu ns ISnt Uu;, Uncial SKtiSr, * InVertX 
lhenttÿmpaay sellera It a. *’ .ru.vra' Leap# Swings 
.... 47 "u,d 1-s trar . 12 :,t 1271, Lcmdrtn and
IioC i'1 .L, AO- A. I’e.. trivvrs 154. Natimnt 
lnr».,,ent buyer, twj, Huron and Erie sellers 
-vs. IX-lmnion Savings and Loin Co. sell 

- vmmIO l.sen and Urhentuiv Ce. sellera 12s, Cana- 
«Imp Me mgs and faut Vo.-I buyers 180, Hamilton 
ProvW.mt Company buy..-, tst. Toronto llous. 
muknng Somety buyers 1st,. Ontario I»..,tmfnl 
Association buyers l.o. Manitoba Awyejiatn.n I users

Stntfurd and Lo
zt

1

CMIflRLl^4 !

THE TOEEO WOBIiD,H
: ,a PrMts Medical Dispcnsarj

MebliPh :11860), 26 GOULD STREET 
TOR/iNTO. ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pmi 
fieantia, I-r. Andrews’ FecaDe Pills, tod 
allot Vr. v .’a celebrated rupredies for 

anew can be jibtaSieti at the 
1 J:i9p*)-jiaiy Circulars Iprre. All let'en 

rod pronlptlv. without qburge, when stamn is 
•itial. A

although only recently estêil>H« <1 as a 
morning paj>er, is aireitify read widely, not 
only in Toronto hut in every town and vfliaga 
of any impo» tance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Qnebeir and Manit oba, and 
its circulntion is advancing by more than 
Due hundred daily. T‘ ” Afternoon edtitier 
?leo continues to gçov i favor througkoç 
:.q city and suburbs t d. to comm and /

•. îrreiieiDçly rrameronec: 1-3of readers. Tl. 
ge aad rapidly-inqu : tdg cndnJltion : {
AÎ VvOELD on the . hand, and Ï1 

raatonable lates on th-., ;ther, iLXiitt coU 
mend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most derirable metliujn of comvounicatiag 
with the public. < ,

THlî' WORLD is published every morn
ing at fire o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published "whenever there is news of suffi
cient nifitiehfc to- demand them. ‘

All advertisements are measured ds solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDBNARY RATES

X
5 /reader

Collsoiate Institute,Fort Edward, N. Y., May 28, lSSI..
■ Dear Sir : I desire to acknowledge with my heartiest thanks the hand- 

ioiiir treatment I have received from your noble, Life Company, the Æ'fNA of 
Hertford. Conn. The returns for my annual payments,rcceive<l from you Ifc“.t 
v " Vr and this, on the maturity of my two endow meut policies, have more than 
nv't my expectations. You have paid me a good interest for all the moneys t 
h u e put into your hands : you kept my lifednsured for the ten y&trs to the ft;!l 
arxo’int of the policies;, anckuWvv, wh^n Çnecd it most, you pay me the full 

'm « iRmT« I have never made any investment that pleased me. more.
*UJi main > Yours vhvy truly, KEY. JOSEPH J2. KING.

*(•. Ipmviiti, !»Ia5is.. April 21,18S1. 
Dca''Sir’ I have this day received payment of my ten-year endowment 

«ni;;-? which T took out in the /ETNA. On this policy I paid to the company 
- Vi nnfl received in return. $4,191,43, leaving a balance as interest on my 

"invitaient dfSfi32.i5. Another policy of 3902,00 falling due at the same time.
1

VLÎGH.% 
k lowest 
otion of 
bt fail to

V
QucoiVs wharf 
tlmuber, goiily j

and returning (every <la> except Sunday). " j 
Le;,ve Yonge street 10.30 a. m.j 2.00, 4.10, and G üo |

Returning, leave Mimieo 8.1a, 11.15 a.m.,
4.50, and 7.10 p. m. _________ ______

NOKfÏÏKÎLN AND NORTJÎ1VESTKHN 
Rtations—City Hall. Vnion and Brock stree*.

Leave.

ixs.
it in: enclosed.

6t. .1. Andreti ' ÿj Tcü
73

■ «Ï“ N'l- le mmu.. N
.i\>. t

M". •TRkDE WAÇ
‘ Jg*

fl* mfiE great ENGLISH re
Vo ’ -â MEDY for Nervous Dehilitr 
J v .-7 and all Nervous Affections, includ 

AV. i -r UûgSpvniiatqrr'cœA.SvminalWeiflv 
/? '• -X ness etc., redul*of Self-abuse, in- 
0'X«IiHCiètion, etc , in GRAY S SPE 
■n ;• ' .-o’.'k CUT G MEDICINE. This is thç 
Jcfe-Cra j-p-AT-V only remedy which has ever 1 

knov. to p-. rmurcr.tl_y cure ? ah 
talion cf the-HcattkC^nsumption in its early 
Rust:,ingoft blood to the Tïerxd, Wind in the Stomach 
îddîgês*i'.ii, L<.'ss ci Memory, ‘vVant of Energy 
Rirti! ;i:.Dcsiie furBulitv. Low Spirits, Indis- 
i-'initioi, t« l-f bor on acr.oui.tof Weakness, Uniyersd 
Jirsil-.’ile... i' in the.Leek, Dim-YtnA^E l^ARK. 
u$|w of W-.'-n, rrcn;; ture Old /j-. Sf| 
Age. itc. {Full particulars.inoiir> «O"* '*% 
j.ifÉiAphlet-, whi- it we srind securely A • -ç. ,-*j
si-e.icti, on jifeoidpt of a three-ceub ÎK

i.-. Til- witic is now sold £ÿf
bf .-.iiT •nti- .- •« ut in per package' < ?T%S■ . •

- r wilj be sent Trey
by mail oi* receipt of money, b>yef^V.T:. .i'A;X^77b 
r.ddrcs?iiig| ^ " T '-.A

■ ï;ü-^.

ThE CRAY HEBIOINE CO.-, •
TORÔNTO.

3®r taaivi-m *sill-.'ii
a ulc r CiiwnaS 'if

ers 119, :A

— r; ■IBarrie, Colli ngwood amt 
Meaford, Mail .2................

f-
11i. %.i 7.45 a.m. : 9.15 p.m.

ng>vood Express.................■’ 5.10 p.m. 10.10 a.m.
eiihurst and Meaford

tnhoat Express ... 11.80 a.ni. 2A5 p.m
Trains leave I'nion Station. Eight minutes and I 

Brook Street Fifteen minutes later. v'- -*
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—At the*foot of Brock street.

^ 'in'lflâi6'1VtosnrSl ’ with "your company on a flfleen year

e-i-wment plm T have tovlay the plenum: of ad;nav.-ledgii>ff tiic receipt of 
S3

ir”: ’ Hu itu-anc© for the last fifteum year.i, I have received as interest en my 
im cstmentîrnso. which s.itiaii^ m^that my money wc^cxpen^d.

# * t <ir . oJ,nrl among his ]»apçrj the policy above referred to. and notified tho 
Cum v-nv." confidently expcctir.^ that thero was due the family the above sum. 
T .wJivc their feelings when informed that the po.icy was not m force because 
the Ansuied concluded a few years since that he “ could do better with, nis 
mont,y.”

& longest^ |.|;.
Collin
Grav mE. STRAQHANCCX l<> ! Alcohtjlic drinks of all kinds should

>o. sc KW« wnr.,7«’.EAST. t„b,.nto. they drink b^tinâT whii^,  ̂

MwjnmriMMCMMhj. «pdAwartoaWgrtaityifjy. | hraody-kiivtBiog and everything io allay 
Also rep-wta the nX: "sS rrnvrtlon Fon’s, ot * witlinut regard to eonscnucncca.”
JI-is.-ts, D. H. Denton x Co., Chicago, through! “ What classes of people sutler most liom 
^ n°i.'. orders are on the Doaid. of Trade heat and are brought here 7 ”

of the Xw York. , “',Ve1’’. we haVrt- all classes, but brick- 

Chicago, and Montreal markets, ds.il,, reports and lavers- painters anfi roofers suiter most, 
tinui.vial rs. “ What affect does the heat have on the

! brain iiv case of sunjsti oke ? ”
, | “It seems to stupefy the victim. All his

Tbs grr*in receipts to-tia.v wereml" ,1 riuk away ; he loses power of
♦im. Al-'.ut lov bushels of wheat sokl at si Is for | thought, and lies in a more or less uncon- 
bpriug ami Si *2ù for fall, and KM) bushels of 
42c and 4XN

plentiful and easy, with u ceints of about ;
. nu.W so'd at î?7 to ÿs», and old r.i £10 to i

STOCK BROKER. >n
.

j
■

afvt ' aro as follows : .
Casual ailvcrtiFcmi nts, of whate\ cr nature, FIVE 

■CENTS a liv.etcr each insertion.m Galt, Woo-.lstccfc/ Ingersoll, ' ;
Fergus and Orangeville Mail 8.15 a.m. f 10.35 a.m 

1 Galt Woodstock, XngerscdlJ
Fergus and Orangeville Ex. ! 4 "0 p.m. ■ 6.55 p. m.
A free ’bus leaves the ticket otlice, 2d Kin# .street j 

west, at 8.15 4m. and 4. 0 p.m. Trains leave • 
Brock street station 15 minutes latt r.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. }
Union Station, foot of York and oimao^itreets. ^

I Leave, i Arrive.

iH
\ '? Uc^iorts of meetings and financial statements of 

banks; and railWiiv, insurance and monU ary com- 
panics, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among ifews items, double the ot 
ary rates. _

Special notices, tyfcnty=ftvc per cent, 
the.ordinary r&t-t-s. » .

Birth, ♦linaitfage add death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisement* or. the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion. / ,

' -

J>I % WILLIAM II. OKU, Manager, TORONTO.
x»*T Ïadvance on'Toranlo Siren .Market. 'u

PAI5MTS, OILS, &C.
# mW 2 l

scioiui .state, according to the severity of 
lie recovers if the stroke is 

not too severe, g Sometimes h- dies'; ;So;ne- 
t lines he is injui^d permanently. "

“What is themest wav of avoiding pros-
r™*ind firmi b>- »«=?* i; , ' , .. -,

Wheat, fall ;l‘17 n> 81 -> .;hûbarb,doz0 1 >to015 | By keeping m the shade, if possible.
d • spring i is to l ■ .ettuw. doz v i ’ to «> l"é i If this cannot he done, keep as cool and

Rsr'vv ... 0 .0 to 0 ,ir'n lleas,i«ag o 4.> km so ; collected in mind as possible ; don’t worrv,
iS 0 :t qdn’t hmyy don’t drink aleohoKa drinka.

Ryo t......... o if» to o v. Asparagus.dz. o 25.u o:;) 1 and if you find it necessary to drink at air,
I-oe:\ hd qrs ts oo to 7 5 c'h*ckens,rair 037» t-> 0 45 I u&e water not too cold, or some of the drinks

„ doferve qrs 4 JO to ti 07 FoR'ls, pair,.. O 45 to O 55
Yeti............ 7 in) Uv t> uv Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 (»•"> ‘
Mutton.... 8 00 to 9 00 Partridge 4* 0 CO to 0 Vi)
H->vs,l00lbs b 00 to 8 60 Geese ............ 0 00 to.0 00 ,
lkvts. bu V. 0 40 ;o X* v Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 0«< If the-vear 1S>V be taken as a tair test of 
Carrots. La o :X) to 0 v-> ' Lutter,lb. rlls 0 13 to o*20 tl;e matrimonial habits of the English
&*•’ 2 o u S 0 » :: oil Sol;. ik w.0Ufu aP!,ear ,that,t,le f*l™P°r
Bota^ôesbu o «>5 to 0 70 wSiltVSlb.. 0 22to 023 tion ot age between nusbands an 1 wixes is
Aiwd.-s, nr! 00 to 2 50 Ilav ............. 7 70 toll 0" not usually very great, and that only in
Cabbage, tiz.O 35 to 0 50 Straw...... 0 50 to 7 50 quite exceptional cases either spouse is old
_ . ,---------*- enough-to be the parent of the other. From
KUSl>IK‘rries. - ' ' i the statistics of the registrar-general it

«Slack < S1J[>S« i sienis that the great majority of persons
1 lierries* f IirramS. !*marry when they are within a few years’

Apples. LemOlls. ; a^e 0f one another. Thus, the number of 
I men who were themselves between 21 and 

LfC«« Li <\ I 30, and. who married wives also betw'een 21
PHILP, 268 YONGE STREET, and 30, is about 70,000, or very nearly half

A CALL SOLICITED. | of the total number marri (l during t&p
---------* ", year. Moreover^, tf the 12.S00 men- wh<>

Montreal ?*lork Market. married in their nonage, hardly as many aè
" -........ ... ' 2^’=?,Si SS400 married women of more than 25: while

Bank Of Commehe. 140| aud | even among women, the proportion of 
■ * '• Ontario, SOI and ÿ'• minors who married old men is quite insig-' 

ofiere,:, 171 : Mj'.s'ms : niHcdllt_ ll a rule were in existence pro-
Bao'k.tlfered, ! hiKitiuji all marriages between per-

, offered, 13U ; Montroil Telegraph 
" ' , 5*at HH»

a»4, 'jo »«. ia-'j. < u at 121, 100 
194, 50 at 120*. 375 at 121, 100 at 12)?, 100 at 
, ; Dominion Telegraph, ask-d, 100 ; Mon

treal Gas company. 142 and 1411, sales. .5 at 
lilt; City Piussenger railway, 182* aud 132*;
Richelieu ’and Ontario Navigation company, 04J 
and CA, salas, 70 at 04; Ontario Investment 12§ and 

•any, 140 and ISO ; Dua-

Oweu Sound, Uarriston 
Teeswaivr, Mv.il ...

Owen Souti>1 Mixed.........
Orangeville Express ...
~~~ tosonto'axd ATAssing.

Station, foot .of Berkeley street.
I Leave. i Arrive.

l1 THE OLD STAND.
JAMES W. RATON

the attack rXop’.m. 11.40 p. 
I 5.00 p.m. 10.30 a.

Hay was 
forty loads
n’r1

Two 1 xi is of straw s< Id at s7. 
Barter

ON. , CONTRACT RATES }
■: ■< S ÉEMÈâSçiÜlMi
The nf-wjFrenchMedicine cures Spfcra'aVirrhdB* 

IMPOTENCE, HBRVÛUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re sulJft of Errors, Exees^cs, causing Premature 
Dtecay of the Vital powers, Loss of Memory, Unlit 
ness for BifSinetiS, Obstacles to Mairiago, etc. ^ Sole 
by dmggi^s everywhere. Who‘égale—LYMA
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely scaled 
c.'ipt of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for <2. Address 
“Imperial Mcdfcme Agencv ” Toronto

for display advertisehidnts, per line, subject 0 
cliaugc vSmatter, are as foilows :

’ NX

light tweed 
lull ers, and f. . 12 MOSl3 MOS. ; 0 MOJ.• IXFr.P.TlOXS

; 7.45 a. :n.- 0.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. i 11.15 a. m.

Through Mail . 
Local .......... .

5 $:> ooS I eo ! ?2 00 
1 25 
1 00 
0 75

*3 00 
2 CO
U«QL

Daily

Onde a week..
(OVIMA S CD ADV ERT1SEM ENTS

are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted# Board and Lodg
ing. Rooms to Lpt, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
>ai0. Articles Wanted; Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional dr Business .Carer, BubihessC'hanves, Money 
to Lend, Personal, ar.d Miscellaneous, TEN CENTO 
for Twenty w- rds. and one-half a cent for each ddl 
tional word, for eûch insertion, 

t’ontracth forfomlcnswl Advertim-ments 
nty words or under, and subject to change, of 
matter, are made at the folio wirier rote*»: 

INSERTIONS 1 W’K 1 Mo. ! 3 MOB j U MoS J 12.M03

SO 70 a no | *r, on t ini j hr oo

■other day .1 
a week:....

rl 3 00■f.STAGES.
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Ba|- Horae hoteh Y’onge street, 11 a.m., 
and ii p.m.

Arrives 9.30,11 a.m.. 2 and 5 p.m 
THORNHILL STApE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10*30 
Mail staye leaves ^lyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.

2 50
1 50G OUT 'IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

''1 DC

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, G-lass, &c„
84 ŸONGE SÏ., NEAR KIÎ3G ST.

1 have spoken of.

BBtEnglish Malriiuouial Customs. a®
B

$9 V > of twe

'^3
- Kte’dav

m <paa8pN^aStC::,«ÿ«» - ’ Tu-i«
™<?T7Vlët5el - As'fijJ; Oao: a week..

| | m . '

. m • sfâa

MR. c; L :ii7-|880

COOKSVTLLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street/ p.m. 
Arrives 11a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE, 
ves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
ives 1Ô.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Civile hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m.

sale expires. FINE ARTS- > .

B * *

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO.,
93 Yonge Street.

1 HALL. V-

Arrives 11 a.m. V
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Les!Seville, Wootibinc driving park, 
park, awl Ben Lamcmd.

Station, Don bridge, foot of King-street.
Leaves Don Station G.30, 0.00, 10.30 a.m. ; 12.00, ;

mVictoria
10 00,1.25.1 3 00 | 5 50

2 25 4 00 , .
I 1 25 ! 2 25 j 4Gilders, reporters Steel Engravings and other 

Fine Art Goods.
7

£ CO.8 I •,2.00, *30, 5.00, 6.30, S.30 and 10.30 p.m., (on 
Saturday night only.) ,u

Returning leaves Ben Laraowl 6.00,''S.30, 10.00,, J 
11.30 a.m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.:», 6.00, 8.0 » and 10=00 p.m* I 
on Saturday nivht only.a

’Sng ratés.Ex words at cor res;

!b 5-cu W'st a. matins,1 
Advertise in 

t '£>2 yac want, luecharia .
Advertise in_

25) y au w*nt a clerk 7 
Advertise in

Do t ou want a serrant? V
AdvertfSb Vi tfiv M'orld for TEN CENTS. ' 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Ailvertise in thef W'orld for TEN 

Do vou want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do vou wanyabormling-house ? V
Advertise in thd World for TEN CENTS 

Have you furnished rooms to let?

;

DOT,u -Zitii, itz.7..PICTURES, Elf., FRAMED TO ORDER.MONTREAL, July 19, 
treai,.liLt ar.d 19: J * —1 
12Si and 123;:
14i'.' . sal s, 5 at lf' 3 ; 
mle*. l'*0 at SO ; Toronto, 
lin and 113 
Cartier, 106 a—
11 • Exchange, offered, 13V ; -Montre*! 
ermnanv. 120? and 120. sales, 25 at 119.J, 
50 at 120 325 at 120s, 95 at 120J, 75

1-.35n§ mHOTELS. -1^ Je: ISXèït 

Cfc
. iivn hi -7tr

--vji p iiiuian to m» manv n.-oaus 
,7 hrid citizens of Toronto gen err. fix 
fig.or the support hitherto accordée 

him during the J^st three years
R-isWk. 5^... t efforts shall be spared to retail 

.ftfAdtiu-ir confidence in the future. lit 
^ would intimate that from lack o 

time at his disjiosal to attend per 
j sonally to the wants of the public 

hAS supplied the different- drug 
gists throughout the city with 
is pu: up in labels containing fui

the \\ orlu tor iROSSIN HOUSE! -
M • ; : . :-$3 55*3C."

Uavnj/iteut s fork 
■fr.-t fitting, e/rt- 

(t ml cheap. 
i- very loir price*.

ifCARRIAGES. LAUNDRY.

CARRIAGES. steT™.
1..: 'aons, one of whom . was old -enough 

to he the patent of the other, it 
would not, as it seems, have prevented more 
than about a thousand persons of each se* 
from making themselves happy. Drawing 
a line even at 15 years, and supposing that 
a disparity in age of this amount were a bar 
to matrimony, it is found that about, 2120 

would have been disqualified from 
marrying women younger than themselves, 
while 101 “ middle-aged” would have beeir 
similarly prevented from bestowing their 
hands and hearts upon comparatively 
juvenile çavalieis. Turning from the -gen
eral tables to those which tell of the widows' 
and widowers, it will be found that the lat- 

■X» King St. East, Toronto, ter usually reach a tolerably advanced age 
T - before they venture for the second time into

Real Estate. Insurance aim tlle }iymenrai contract—especially if it is
Money Brokers. Moue) to Loan with a wi,jow. fTrom 35 to 55 is the favorite
at 6 per cent, ou à Iliarsm. ° ; a„8 for widowers to marry widows ; aiid

— —--------- - j there are ahnost the same number of bride-
Oraln ami Froilnre Market» | 00mf fount! among them at each of the

CALL board, TORONTO, Jtdyn.-Twe esvs o. ÿ included in these two-lecades. Those
Ko: I "irilot Oiftr^k. j of the bereaved **.»> who marry spin-

Ii.u.re s ... (£„ "xeie.jraph.) , \ stem are, however, much younger in their First-class two-horse carriages for hira.
MONTREAL Jul. 19.—Ficor—Receipts, 2000l-rl,; r,r,ieratjon, J^md there are nearly 4000 of Orders taken for them day and night,

wit*. ...iierei-oru.I.veL uarketw# them betwifh theses i.-f 25 anti 35, against . ------------
»t >-,.,urj.a;ra ,*». _ <<••«* • - iü„ do oniv about nOO who marry widows. .1. POI1 fcB.
«“at » 44 s u at »!»: too J,..!«• ' A ——•-------------- -------

r?^-4"<ktmrio tara at .-N SI): gfsteiid -OU -l" Jo Tljr Ovewnlng
. , ■ . ,. : . Grain when, ijuiet, ■ (From Mature.)

t% , The. bathing I . might almost say the ,.orner SSt -trort,.

••u/. M'iwaukLV si.iin-- >1 23 to %\ 24. t f.n« m>*l t • drowning—Reason IS n|)V\ about to ueyin. The liest 81 per day hotvl in the Dominion ; large,
'’ Pea.- . Oats. 42c. Barley. .<K> *(' 7;|V. an,; nianv lives will unliappil}* be lost. As comfortable, weli-ventilatetj rooms ; tirst-class

. Sue. V. 14. !.. -U OT. th-.hna.au frame, bulk for bulk, is lighter , table. HVtcocK
^SttlÛlVtituitTZu a ^teSt^HV.E. and Toronto Club, toi ^STUDY YojcTR HRALT'L RY VSÏN0 ^UOOD

R.t, k1 Sir mmrm?rnm «m %1 » >•«« want » Firs^

..B'-r œtÿ “"8j^fini0?bÎS  ̂ NexYCoptectioneiy Store, ;ihle price, goto ii.&X

al-solut-lyaU „oderate Ch0r,,e<. j > ^ !t0 Qae^St. Utest, | FaXVCCtfs 38Î YODgeSL)

y<Ti ! dk,.cii.w I.ought to he stuck up in E. SMITH. - - Proprietress. d j ■ '
- </-, r, !i"luiv <-T 2U.. Rye I every bathmg-piace—every Boating and ■ —--- Vs- ! '.roinptly atteiide-uc. Entire -.-.itisfactio,: guarun- ; t'lctSS tit Ultllûllt IÎI6 tFOlI-
."•h“;7,lwV: ' ••rï-'-û. iaal- ik-m-jHeveipt» | skating- plaCe—in , the three kingdoms ftffl . T « J L g ? 5. D’Y AH Kcod in ali histaatis. We Invite the isttrona*. of - ...• f a— —

hiVtrr: i UB,mr7n in ^ instance ought to be IVlIiUllKLL Qi H / rtW, j scdl,,»T. ».■ Queen St. west !’ W® °* °“*

222.''•.'** buril. bp-" ; • '-i: •' J,’ • • . o;,r.- I m vle to treau water f.-om the earliest ag-\ , iioyixl Operet. JiOllSC. 1 ' _______________________--4—x—-i ;

-v-v bumeooe,i WÊÊKÊÊ*“ ' : in some river, f'id, or m the open seà. A f™!» (Id-l J11UM d DUUiL, .  ̂ t{jjrX|f TTnltYinlîtr fo-fin
Va o^üoi"!: •«-â.-v.» lvuti.-r belt will, rmg, and a stout ro l with | 95) King Street X»C5t, ' ' 5 V \ tV’ : Kl*) [viPiSSPS. iiBUIiBu'/ ÜU Bu.

ivir.i ---------- i li0y »od"ho..k, are employed l,v Portuguese TDROMTO ' ‘ TUU-Vi > •!);; >JuAU j MUlOOlB. M.UUAJ.UUJ W VU.

Y.-1 r. à - 7- r.iHese-ewhsngi.-m moltier< t0 instruct their children. The , jf____________ , .............J----------- —— ------- :---------  .■ ;g' ,-LV:t'.. ] ■!

..... .I, :- > ■'< l . mottewk rod i,.*and, etondon the brink ; i Wfl’IflPIPK HlWRT. *1 HFKTAIIRAHT - ». b-.,.'aiv ■«--.«■ ;-m; m , WUUDmi^156 « AAbaUMBl SI: m KIV<} STSEET WB$T,
' ... -r; I, .-.i:;s ll.ui “ swimming-school* tlntsame procedure is re- | V 88 \O.NGb STKBhT, - dl — »

'lim.-.-r: ' c!^r irai wr Aorte 1 to. Thd Business puunot be begun six; doo a%?.-e;.Kbig street, Toronto, rœovated , ;<'l5.125X à - •' .-k'-r.Xi. 1
i • -too soon. I #a.v mete {niante sustaining | anu improved. roniiino Vioitun Rrcail

• >;•' - : ts7r-f ««-.*4cd ..... | themselves perfectly in the t-eM w- - • , n \ fcLOÜEl A?ID 333T. 2333311 \ teuna Ml»

era.. Whc. Africa. Treading water is .
1-Î. cash and swimming 1 i çjürbken sea.

Xu 2 43 ' -"ish. j niaii or woman, who lias not practised it •
'• '';ilx; | shotil<lri)rgiii. Ugcc the. conviction instilled , ___ [—

• .j',, : that ' l he body ,i.sr lighter than water, thv "
; 2:.' risk of drowning is rèdue-'d. tô zero. The 

, pro<<s involves tho un •çrtainty, no delay.
: Ywy differvul. irom tiwimming,iit can |be-ac- ; 33-^53 <rr.r\. i.

r^uired at once. . __

tTS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
|_ Uno(ua!Cjfl in Cleanliness, Bvst Ventilated .best 

ie<i, and the best managed Hotel in Canada.

NOLAN, .
Chief Clerk.

CENTS
i

Furnish 
Graduated 
HENRY J.

at i
MARK H. IRISH, 

Proprietor.
120)

I ■ '
Advertise in t-he World for TEN CENTS 

you a houle or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do vou want, to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TF.N 

Have vou anV property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to lend or borrow money ? ,
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO. 

Do voiuwaht to sell or buv a business ?
' * Advertise in the World for TEN

you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl * for TEN CENTS. 

Do vou xvont to sell ant/thim, ?
Advertise ht the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything ? '
Adx'ertise in the World for TEN

ITHE QUEEIfS HOTEL,& GO.
r.

Iind which(Bonipci
directions. , L ,,

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing tne hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

c. M- WiNTERC ORBYN,
Hair Restorer.

120 ; Canada Cotton corni 
das Cotton company, 125. ,CENTS.men TORONTO,

is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, &c., 
attached on every floor.

McGAW «V WINNETTt Pro rietors.

^r-
Lomlon Money Market.

new os at 101^ ; Erie, 44= ; Illinois Central, 143J.

i •

ON Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine
LACE CURTAINS,

GOTTEN UP IN

o-;i3!S i SUPERIOR MANNER
, —AT—

60c. and 75c. Per Pair.

ISole Manufacturer of Sla :nie
:CENTS. fI Have

FRANK H. PHIPPS & CO. a®POWER HOUSE, P -smHEiIBB»—iU-ey-:;)0
CENTS. 

CENTS.
Advertise in the 

or-id.

TS’ XC.IZC.Xo i 1

1Corner of King and Brock Streets, EverybodyLetAT:OES a ■ »
l the New and Commodious

A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
J\_ every day for a year, $16 50; every day for 

•six months, $9.m DIXON’S.WEST END HOTEL.il in this city. I
iThis is equal to a little oypr FIVE CEN ÏN for eao 

isertion. ^ranlay. EleteMIssWim■

Toronto* ! 58 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
P. SHARPE.

IS3 ^ 65 Adelaide st. west,m
.TOBACCO No. 4 .Qmecu st. liast.! LINESA CARD THIS SIZE

j\ VSelling at Low Prices.SIMCOE HOUSE,Season. *
TAILORING

r:*- a.. ' —As=BREAD &C. .1t establish::» is«4. 3 MOS. CMOS. :| 12 MOS

IJ 'IK.«
INSKHTiOX.

HEALTH. 1
. no . »ie 001 «S no 1 «25 oo

i ifOOl o 25 i JO 00 | 15 00
5 OU I 7 A0 j 12 50

j
Daily...........
.’.’veryother day*..
Twice a week........

This is equal to ibout EIGHT CENTi^ for each
nwrtion.

NOTICE .j
*>.1 2 ‘ 25There ?e nothing ep permanently be-’oheiaJ 

• to the sufferer as Xornulu

ELEOTRO-CU RATiV E

! Belts, Band::.,. & 
Insoles.

ME w x%
cr.c CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES;—A 1■

• i
INVESTI OXs 3 MOH. I C MOS. ! 12 MOS

1».

uli
k i B l

; They immediately relieve atul • periuaawTlj

' $«30 00 | §50 f-0
30 oe 

15 ! 25 to
10 f, } |I5 00

T6h b equal to ah SIXTREN'CENT-i for each
' TS|!rtiSP.

âio oo
G 00
4 50

$20 00 
12 50 
10 00 

7 50

'•Daily.........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a xveek 
Once a week. V

-.'ll •

3 r ^ « LIVER COMPLAINT.■ ■ ■EH.
i v- LU3SB.1'

Indigestw-
- n>x: F.“\:

inUr
Pol.tt 
aim t 
Bcuf hrt 
pipfl-.n h«

i
i

CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LIN IS

1 MO. MOij. ! Cm

f i
i -2» 00 -10 00 >J/) I ’ 5100 00

12 0J Û5 U«)
| y on ! 21) OO | .’to - 
I........... I 15 00 i 2 I

Thiairi>}ual to about THIRTY TWO Ji.VTS for 
each intuition. f '•*

Have ou hand a full assertment of sumcr

« Ifl v.... •*,,#* j I And »4t»t o£ trcia'.- ,'B over ■■■ ;
I Wt V |a r J , haa little er no coKtral.-

Ac; uiitbi
I.ard loxvcr.'F i: GOODS |^2 MOSr '.)

V

ADDRESS. 483 YONGE ST. ^ P || I h * " INSZI.TIOX. XIilr<

EPERS. Late of American Hotel, Oxven Sound, 
‘b-oprietorf ______  ____ h Daily..................

Every other day 
Twice a week.. 
Onee à v. cek.. •:

Flour ^ Every adult,L-,<1>, July i : 80 00 
50 00

-4 'RICA ' ZSTEAM DYEING. Worsteds, Serges, !<fec., i fliponjars m liensnX
j and aretur:.r;g oat th& 8past w.- -k at tl

Lowest Prid s in the City.

Remember the -Adiltesa : ,

KENNEDY & OO.,

FAtViCY GOODS. 30 00I>1 I.. ♦ . 
•III-.' lv 1E SPECTACLES! J, EYRES & Sm,lower atP< .}

- j jrtEafii;ATf i>.
i And other kat»» alv s*

ttî^l

■■. Puller *t Sons, Perth, Ser.lLiu-'. 
D1KRS TO THi: QYEEN.

,.ir *>0 U0<« l id X !’•- Xv 
ah: -Dt, .-7,00') ’ !’;
__y „-iU- •_>! ,00u hr.-; •
U-.bnsh : oats l--. .000 lu.

F
vni 2BjEP-1

!.meat
•i'i'm.Ii ; ■ »r C. POTTER, Optician, steam d y i W C e K s,

31 Kt’SG STSSBI ST, TOSO-TTO, • .fca TOîjCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Makes a sjmei.i!*,v of giving mi easy fit., so that the j 3^  ̂ . Leader I*an»a, oY King streët Bas*.. , o
will hot tin- i ie eve. :*0 vi.-uv’ experieuev e

4 oz illsit Pi'Mle. .
Local pride m C .nixvall has. recent.ly 

. made an arimsing exhibition ot; its inteiisirv 
in the matter vi the uVxv .cathedral lit Trpro, 
the corner-btonq of which, with much ctw 

« about a yew ago by the 
Preliminary work lias-

■‘e<
:HarLfts.

\ ; EERBt • H M ' ,ES

’ ^ C'.RDTU I ' THIRTY LINES; -SI Kins St. XVéaLi

noble L A, HDEIAS, 4 QiiscikSt. ;lu ERS HANT TAsLOH, |
' No.IMP.Voaffe Street.______ _ ! ,<> at)'EL

■1U.-LuNlKtN .!« > •
,v market - :
s on P •'.<»-l XX •' 

r", tétlkiin^ ul*; ‘"‘fV
f 1 . off coast. 4.s ; J'>

■ " «hic off

y
pFl niiiig-

j.r v 1 n. : • "r 
• uy vs ami*--

^ . 4S:

gteSdv.

I! Silk andfoollen Byers,Scourers,&c ■‘‘e*!l ' mony, was .

Priuve o i Wales:
f Ï MOD33TIIJAMES>'T0YE1 ; 

ATE'-H 
*., N 'ü

SH3RTS '

. —* t —' : Gèntü’ clothing, kid-glovesfBE PAfeuON SHI81 ar.d pressed. *•,
i Toronto exhibition, 1 -7-•. awarded -1. y •• «fivi ]>r:/- 
• for dyeing siikh, etc. 1-:;U, diplbiua—iiiglieat award 1 

possible. »

stEv-rs a
», >'«: - * 

C'.r;e
ilnJi'A

I Wheat ers a spe- iulty. , 
Is, laide eovers ! 

fraud, dyed

and death' I 2 30 Oft 1 500 00 5$
« ! fC . ■.

1 ; -XI ♦
$150 ^,• French 1 -uira y ' al read v •:<»t-*o- Mr ahead that an v ii'iV cl -

;l v. -rtj- 1 I'- 1 ,! .;011 :;s io the stun • tut the superstructure
' ,;i’ ,îo.Yv hiov!.1*1! -1 h.-.s become imiiofative. An * labu;’até|re,

1, , . uhjnjij.'nt. !' ' *’ • * d • tjort O" i he -s 1. -j.net ylis •lisst: i î tip" X HClcUS
i-h xvinra;-. ' : Linus of stone, within the c-umry, but re-
M" 1 "d‘JX-.-r.* l.iyvrik"l'i ^ 'V|K;lt jected them afljcm .m ym;isfc.of tjv.e Onju-usds

;x;x .;ïy. ’ ; » ‘ *,n pohsliing. am. casting whHi they in-
i.iYüu!’:1(l" wd.\xir.iv io i" volved, and recdiumended in ftheir st«^u 

’• ; ‘.y I':-y chib X y-’-' - ' ^tone t'ro.iu Ikah. Seldom libs insult u-e.
! M- '“y ", y. . ,Y three like of this been'offered to'a native ot Corn*

. 1 "u j j j..- -- • i j »i ' • 1: 1011 _ - . -ntuls viill. Tlu-.Ocmsfli men arc in an ns, and
.s v-ere •' ■ ' 1 Vk“- ' «i#»fdare they wilt liaye.• no-tv? df tne- stone

Aiheri'-ay ------. o---- — •“ "r” e> from Bath Will> ni tavt. have stone ,from A^ great lv .in demand, and art; giving toe 1>v>t rrf.
» • am. VuMi.dina lo Travel : nowlnire v.xcenfc Cornwall. To end the satisiaction. His Tablets, flnisl&d on the Vest U-yk

1 r Liiindv of i>r. .. -t,1! , J„,.Y .other to select tfilt^dgud Cards, only -S3 60 per doz.. card slzej
Don. t t'Wge :V -,.... It:— .-uve'nor : trouble It w.il be Jiece^an • “healer than am Other i n the city. Dixon h'astUi

of aYjI 4 h;rawl> 1 : . ' . . .̂ .ur(* 1 a cheaper material-or to-jncfeaLse .the pn - j jjujv <>f scenery. His Tintypes are the best in the
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e thin plank, in order to bring it np flush 
with the edjicent one, bat each painstaking 
as this U probably exceedingly rare. Other 
streets visited were Amelia, Prospect, St. 
Patrick, Queen near Niagara, end Front 
street in front of the Walker house, the 
sidewalks being all more or lees superior to 
that on Carleton street.

aBBiova a bootm a oAaa.
Another Instance of the Criminal Felly of 

Feinting Firearms.
Information was received at No. 3 station 

last night of a serious shooting case in the 
extreme west end. George Sutherland, a 
boy employed in-Tolton’s news store. Queen 
street west near Psrkdale,pointed a revolver 
at two children—Samuel Bernhard, a lad of 
about eleven, and who were standing at the 
store door with his sister- -and pulled the 
trigger, probably supposbrg'that the weapon 
was not loaded. It waft off, the ball pass
ing through the boy’s shoulder,and probably 
one of his lungs, and thence striking the girl 
in the outer hip. Dr. Lyrd attended the 
children, who live in Parkdale. The boy’s 

nd is considered very dangerous.

THM MACC AH RMS.

Annual Review et the Supreme lent e< the 
World in this City.

The first annual review of the supreme 
tent of the knights of the Maccabees of the 
world under the amended constitution was 

Pour of the Crew Missing—Morrow Eieepo of the 0penfj jn the Temperance hell at 8 o deck 
Passengers - Smith k Keighley, the Ownero, yesterday afternoon. There were présentât 
Fully Insured Loss $80,000- The Beet. the opening : G.C. Dr. Flavius M. Wilder, 

News wai received her. bet;M> that G.C.W.S. In«m;

the firm on Front .Met The supreme'commandsr made the follow-
h0U’Ja:in^ln.-ino nertiedaL iog pro tern, appointments: Sir Kt Ser-

Tim CitVof Winning idled from Owen «eanj M Aikman London i S. senhnel,

siwdvy, She reached Duluth >etterday "«g™». «poreça ^ Hmon.
mmniu:; at a^"t’d oclwk and tlie^re oc^ George A. Chase, Detroit ; Duncan Duff, 
curred soon after, as the pss.en„er« Detr=it r \V. Danne, St Louis ; J, W.
not lauded. Woodward, Chicago; A. Aikman, London ;

Dr. Oronhyatek lia, London ; Col. McMil
lan, St. Mary’s ; VVm. M. Moore, London ; 
Dr. 0. Springer, Chatham ; Peter May bee, 
Simcoe ; Prank Gordon, Simcoe ; Max 
Jacobs, Toronto ; Ccainard Proll, Detroit ; 
M. U. Mad ole, Napanee; Dr. Roe, George
town ; E. C. Kellogg, Hamilton ; W es. 
Webb. St. Thomas ; Dr. McCullotigli, Ot. 
Mary s ; T. McCammon a, Hawtry.

After some business of a routine natuçe, 
Sir Knight Imlach proposed several amend
ments to the constitution, which Wvfc re
ferred to a committee. Some motions by 
Sir Knight Kite to amend the endowment 
laws weije similarly disposed of.

The standing committees were appointed 
as follows : Finance, Sir Knights Wood
ward, Williamson, Fcskenden, Duff, East. 
Appeals, grievances and petitions, Sir 
Knights Aikman, Elliott, Oronhyatekha, 
Mavl.ee, Imlach. Secret work, Sir Knights 
Williamson, Imlach, McKune, Woodward, 
Boynton. New business, Sir Knights 
Elliott, McLeod, Broad Prettle, Gordon. 
Petitions, Sir Knights, Jacobs, Springer, 
Danne, Glass, Chase.

The reports of the supreme officers 
then in order. The record keeper's report 
showed that thirty-six tents have beep ill- 
stitiUed since rJanuary 13th ; that tw<-ait> 
deaths have taken place since the same 
date, and that so far as reported the mem
bership is 6000. The report of tne finance 
keeper was regarded as gratifying. 1 here 
had been paid out of the endowment fund 
the sum of $10,570 leaving a balance in 
bank ol $1309 27. The receipts on ace nut 
of general fund were $1571 03. The report 
of the supreme commander was said to he 
an able one, dealinf^exh nstively with the 
various topics ol inewest to the order. Ho 
referred to the expulsion of W. 1). Mc- 
(Uoghhin, and reupmuiemle i that the action 

of Ontario he coniimeu,

1 TORONTO BOAT LOST. GREAT CLEARING SALEI artor Was the incipient of several bouquets. 
The opera will be repeated to-night Kvur^r 
one should nee snd hear it. . “ Pinafore 
matinee this afternoon.

The Brockton court of revision met for 
the confirmation of the general assessment 
last night. G. Crossman obtained a redui- 
tion of *223 on land. W. J Mackenzie got 
the land of the T. H. B. Association re- 

oedtroui *10,075 to *0,833. 1 he MsOss- 
ment on a few properties was raised

The esse involving the revocation of Follis 
Johnston-e liquor license came up he ore

ingly adjourned until the 23rd of August.
Tomato's insurance journal, the Bud^t,

is improving with, every issue, lhe ouiy
nn.ul.er. which isqust out. cimtains a great 
variety of matter which, although 
sneciallv for insurance men, may mterest 
anybody. It could Ik* said of the Budget, 
what cannot be said of most journals, that 
every fine of it is readable. 'V e <1< not 
sec how any insurance man in Ontario can 
well do without it.

Vice-chancellor Ferguson gave judgment 
yesterday at Osgood* hall in the case of 
l.sneev 'v. Johnstone. His lordship grant
ed an injunction restraining the defendan 
from interfering with, oifpum ping any ml
from the oil wells in question, near the

■' assrs'Su

;
THS fOPICS OF THF TOWN.

B1KNT AT

EDWARD M KEOWhTS
PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE! ALTERATIONS.

thr city or wiKKirEo
nULl’TH.

r#ct and Oarlous»
Many awnings in the street. «reset too

du

■^assrsss-'tfaNaahft.'S.iS.Si
Cream Spanish Lace Scarfs, 75c, 85c, 91.
Mack Spanish Lace Scarfs, 75c, 16c, 81. __
5asKBtfsBiafei»ssii£s.*a»

. ment, which see In Saturday's Issues^ Year inspection solicited St ^

lSS^OTW^Mre^Thlrd Poor north of Qneen.

81 up. 
81 up.

low. Vof all classes are re- 
Oonie on withDomestic servants

be very scarce. , apport eu to 
your girls.

The Park dale
theirli.vers.de brethren 
civic holiday.

fire brigade will invite 
to visit them on

party went there by tramway. <

IKSISS&Sttw* ui. —
Fletcher, accused of larceny ,ek*cttd 

F , =V to be tried by the county judge, -rd^YenXd until the 2nd of August.

Davi t Maodoug.il, B rim. Charles J 
Puset Madoc, Dr. John hergusou, Galt 
and John Hamilton, Sault Ste Mane, ait 
at the Queen’s.

The Bookteta school board has awarded 
.tract tor the now school buildi -g to 

tw.,d FÎÎtiteg for $2516. There were 

sevci 'ecu temivis.
A lire at D. Hoys’ place, corner of Queen

Street.,nd G Wynne «venue, Pwknaie. Mon- 
day, cvusu.ued a cutter and a quantity «I 
hav and other feed.

N--..MV all the delegates to the >orth 
Meneau United Caledonian association 
£“v"d last night. The meeting taxes
placet the Walker house to-day, comment-
mg at 11 o’clock.

The western division court sat yesterday. 
Judge I'wd presiding. There were eighiy 

¥ ihe docket, six .of which were lor

T3E3
wou

TITR ISUVATRIAL RXB1BITIOX. COAL AMP WOOP.1
Interesting Betes of the Meeting of the Directors 

Last Night.
300 hkr history.

The City of Winnipeg was a propeller, 
and was bought from the Ward estate of 
Detroit in 1878, having up to that 
time gone under the name ol
the Annie L. Craig. Messrs.; Smith 
and Keighley spent a considerable
sum in fitting her out, rechn,telle,iher, and 
registered her as a Canadian era®. Last 
Winter they spent *15,600 in rebuilding 
her at Owen Sound, and maxing her eom- 

As she st-iod before

Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILThe ap
art ex-

The new pnze lists are ready, 
pearance is very neat, and tile lists 
ceedingly well arranged. A circular having 
been sent to the?dairymen stating that Mr. 
Thomas Davison would take charge of 
their exhibits, the other provision 
chants of Toronto claimed that they should 
be allowed to share in the work with Mr 
Davison. The matter was deferred until 
next meeting.

Mr. Root, the commissioner from the 
Georgia exposition was introduced to the j 
meeting by Chairman Withrow. He ex- 
plained the objects of the exposition, and 
expressed his pleasure at tlie progress 
shown in Canada since his last visit here j 
fifteen years age. He hoped some of the 
Toronto association would pav them a visit. 
He referred also to tlie tariff between the 
two countries, and hoped it would be re

ft was decided to grant space flee to the 
pupils of the Brantford, institute .or the 
blind, who will carry oil the manufacture 
of wickerwork during the exhibition.

BITUMINOUSANDANTHRACITE

CO-A-L ! CCXAJEilliter-

EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST BATES.John and he sunk some 
permission, and hence the suit.

Doe. Sheppard was brought before .Mag
istrate Baxter yesterday, charged with be- 
iL„ disorderly. He pleaded not guilty, and 
-red he had been brought ‘here through 
spite, and .eked to he let out on had until 
Monday next. The remand was grant» .
and afterwards the doctor was ba led out 
After the cas - had been disposed of. a man 
walked up to the bench and informed his 
worship iu a confidential undertone that 
this man was a nuisance, but the informa- 
tion came too late.

Justice Oslefi yesterday granted a wnt of 
h .beas corpus at Osgoo le hall,on the appli
cation of Mr. Cvriham (of Be thune & Co.), 
to set aside a commitment as irregular. A 
mail named Sullivan filed an information 
under the Ontario medical act >rJ
knell Stewart of Samiwivh on the groupd 
that he was not registered as a lawful prac
titioner. The information was dismissed 
with! c ,sts, and Sullivan, the miormer, 
bring in a position to meet the cos.s, was 
imprisoned. The writ yesterday 
remove the commitment, on the ground 
that the act does not contain any provision 
for.costs iu ease the information was dis- 
missed.

A respectably-dressed young woman «âst 
j night created a great diversion to a “o 
! „f men and boys who were collected at the 

foot of York street. The woman was a 
.ad spectacle of intoxication. Having got 
in a row-boat she wss ordered out^hyjthe

plete in every respect. _ 
the fire she was worth *50,00".

her commandkr 'tl 
CrtpUin J. Kennetly of 30:. King street 

west, in this city, one of the oklcst and 
most experienced sailors on tfre lakes,

•ÇHK CARGO
was light by the time Duluth was reached, 
and her owners do not think she had - "
than 1G0 tons ou board, mostly for Dakota 
and Manitoba.

WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.W 18

J. C. McGEE & CO.
head OFFICE : JO KING STREET EAST.

more
1
h . COAL AND WOOD.MILLINER^ .HKR I'ASarNOKlt 1,1 ST

is not supposed -to have lieen large, though 
it's not yet known in Toronto wno made it 
up. Tne manager ill the Front street other 
thinks that most of those oil bnkrd were 
settlers bound lor,the Northwest, they 
have-:,reliably lost their effe ts.

, - INâtrUAM H.
The rfiy-ÿas insured dor her fell 

in the Western, tkrePh.enlx and the Royal 
Uanadiari, IU ah ui-iqual smoqnti in each.

^^ykstkkda r.

y» ESTABLISHED 1856ESTABLISHED 1856. ,

P. BURNSwere
'

TllK yORTU AFRICAN REVOLT.

To Her Royal Higlinessvalue A Decisive Ergagement near Sfax-The Insur
gent Leaders and about 500 Folio we A Killed 
-The French Dictate Tenns.

Tims, July Iff—In an engagenwnt on 
- Saturday near Sfix an insurgent leader, ,ei" 

natives of «fax, and- 260 Arab horsemen 
are leeorted to Iffav.e been killed.

Paris, .Inly 19.—Ja an engagement nerr 
s[r,x must of the! leaders of the revo.t w/re 

Tile result produced a great im- 
thie Arabs. . The rrepcli

ordenm the immediate

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER INPRINCESS LOUISE ,
notcases »>u

amounts-over $100. COAL AND WOOD.TJiK I SLA
■r of the continued illness of 

from
; All the Season’s Novelties inOil account -- . ,,

Mrs l.iiev, which preveuteu h< i
Sheppards were yesteraay

led ui* wii Mon à ay.
Samuel Woorlturu, living with Ms ! 

on Adelaide s reel west, hied Mou I 
1 Lhe ,.Sects of a sunstroke, the

, Kush tyr the Lake Breegs Arreas the Cot- 
Ujes-The Bevins aad fquine Population 
- Vegetation;

Yesterday tinnjf »t’ the island were 
, brief and*right. : A large pumher 

the city's

' MILLINERYapptarit.i;,
1 :

killed, 
pression on 
comm antler at Sfax 
disarmament of the natives, the dehvejry 
of hostages and the payment of 
deinnity of 15,000,000 franca, 
requires the inhabitant, to furnish the 
French troops with all necessary sliuphes, 
and bolds the population responsibly tor any 
act affecting the safety of die 1 reach army.

UI'BENCH FLOWERS and i
AMERICA FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET,
OpjMosite Holt/ Trinity Church.

TORONTO.______ e

Special Rates for Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten Days, “ Pre- 

’ sent Delivery.”

of citizens went .Over to escape 
heat. Hanlan’s hotll—we bef?/pardon, the 
Hotel H ,Ilian—has a laige number of guests, 
and seems to be doing well. The new pier 
is an attractive promenade, and the cham
pion has put a large number of publie seats 
about his grounds. Bet whÿ don't some
body put up bathing-liftuscs and boxes 
and open a lucrative business?

THE COTTÀ»B*
are all inhabited, but they, form « non
descript lot at best. Everyone at the 
west -nd appears to have been put up to 
il'ustiate an architectural whim. Those 
that are painted are colored in some heavy 
dark shade, though there is nothing like a 
good coat of.white lead to give a seaside vil- 
lage a smart and cheerful apiJtavaiic®. A 
couple of the latest buildings are fearful 
and wonderful in their architectural odd
ness. Two or three really fine cottages, 
as Tar as design goes, are to be seen on the 
centre of the island. However, there are 
more cottages yet to be built, and improve
ments may be looked for.

A fine cow
was one of the passengers on the Bsptisto 
yesterday. She was landed safely and 
driven to one of the cottages, where quite 
a fuss was made over her by the inmates.
They did all but ask her in the parlor and
offer her the hammock to take a snooze in. Satisflei. ,
There must be over twenty cows on The board met at 3 yesterday, present—
the island, including .two tine ones Aids: Kevins (chairman). Baxter, Carlyle,

I “Sr KSTStfia »• .*■*- exHwnoN grounds,

piece of real grass is near Capr. Human , sidewalks, and as tne engmt.r »d Aid Te 8« to toe S^a take 
house. Hi. potatoes, t’-ugli tln-y appear Kent were noti present he thought the meet cVa^mte. -bar. at 10.30. ,2,
to be growing in pure san pro made a large ing should adjourn. The e g . 2, and 3 o’clock; York street 10 minutes later,
and early crop. Two.-- . rs were ob- wards came in Aid. Irwin “88c“e®t<jr No crushlDi; no walk after landing.
served hard at work cut; . vad hay. appointment of " the There and back only 10 cent..
And the indications are that so these was read from Aid. Kent specitymg in above boats only,
fine days the island may become a, rertde as sidewalk. h« NS[[)ERED FACLTT> No olh„ boat, allowed to land at Exhibiti.n
it is now Sterile. <nd „lying that he did not think’it necessary whorl.

to attend. , ,
Aid. Baxter said Aid. Kent had made 

statements in council which,falling from tbe 
lips of sn honorable man, and moreover a 
practical man, had great weight, and he bad 
shown great disrespect m not earning for
ward to meet the officials.

Aid. Mitchell said the specifications 
called for the very best lumber, and they
should insist upon it. He had heard honor- 
able men say they would not makewnders 

would be underbid by men

ft*;parvins 
day irvui
bov W.’.s ten >'eava ol age.

lu stopping a runaway horse in th- west 
end .Momiav evening, a young man named 
Aliren . - ter ,'aalocated his right ahc-ldur.

' The deed was a plucky ona.

a war in* 
Ho î«1s'iof the great camp 

which was done by a unanimous rote.
Routine business occupied the attention 

of the tent until G o’clock, when an adjourn
ment was made till 9 this morning.

In the evening there was an open meet- 
in g of the order, which was attended by a 
eoodlv number of city brethren and supreme 
delegates. Sir Knight H. M. East of \ ork- 
ville was called to the chair, and addresses 
were made by C. Dr. Wilder, P. G.C. 
Boynton, S. G. C. ,Imi.u h, G. M. E. L r. 
Oronhyatekha, P. G. C Prof. Sutherland, 
P G. C. Prof. Clark Stanton and 
I>; g. C. Aikman. The speakers ventilated 
the object, business and recent troubles of 
the order pretty freely, and hoped that 
under the amended constitution it would 
be more prosperous than it had beet in the 
past. A vote of thanks to the chairman 
closed the proceedings.

The local reception committee will take 
the delegates on a trip to Victoria park thie 
afternoon.

oaths. Finally the boat was 
its side and she was tipped 

out. tne crown u, man and boys then 
surrounded her and enjoyed the spectacle. 
After some live minutes a [adieeman came 
up and took the woman in charge.

The presbytery of Toronto Diet at Knox 
church yesterday to?

the Cal e« Ionia 3 
Take the 
at Church

e The k.st way to go to 
games to morrow is by boat, 
tjueen Victoria or the Dagmar 
street t»r York street whart.

The Cabinet social club will give the pro- 
eeeds of their excursion to Lome p.irx to 
Tims. Gunning, who was so seriously hurt 
by a street ear Monday bight.

The bilkers’ union has named John 
Harp ., Tuns. Lane and K A. Cullerton as 
its representatives at the tiade connut 
meeting at Uniform hall Saturday night.

“What are you (y)awning at) said 
Smith to Jones yesterday as the Utter stood 
gazing wiih open mourn at some men who 
were putting up an awning at a Youge 
street store.

but utter 
turned ovor on

The crowd of
The exports from the port of Ottawa to 

the States for the quarter ending June 30th 
amounted to $610,4G6. Lumber was the 
principal item, amounting in value to 
*587,514.

Fifty-two veais ago yesterday Hen- Bill» 
Flint entered Belleville a marnecl man. 
Now he is the only one left of the then 
married inhabitants. _____ __

Good dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - - $5.00

Good dry beech and maple,
cat and split, delivered 6.00

Pine slabs, longddelivered 4.00

HARDWARE.
moderate in a call

extended to Re». Mr. McGUlvray of St. 
Andrew's churcli, Suarboro, by • t.

frew. Rev. Mr. McLaren the session, ami 
Hon. Mr. Morris tire congregation. Messrs. 
Stirling, Brown, and Young w;ere present 
m, commissioners from the «ss.on of Scar 
horo’ congregation. After those hrat named 
had proseented the call and stated the 
reasons irpsupport of it, the commissioner, 
from Scàrboro’ were heard. They «press 
ed their high regard and esteem tor Mr. 
McGillvray, and the great regret ot the 
congregation that he had decided to leave 
them. Mr. McGillvray gave the reasons 
which had influenced lum m his decision, 
and formally accepted the call. The pres
bytery approved of the call and adjourned.

WEST END
HardwareHouse

A

Malnre Soke# Ko Mtolakes.
Nature’s own remedy lor bowel com- 

plaints, cholera morbus, choilic. c-amna.

zrSa^r^s^rT;.
tossSEia-aSBr»:
which can be obtained of all dealers^ in 
medicine. ■ '

j

OFFICES ; Corner BatUurst and Front 
streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
King street east.

Telephone communication between all 
offices. ____________ . *

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.The eleven o’clock Grand Trunk train 
from the'east last night had a good loto 
passenger, ; among them à uunicer ot 
Frenchmen from ynehec, bound tor the

board or woRRa.

EXCURSIONS. J. L. BIRDTks Sidewalk Trouble—The Members Convert 
Themselves lute Sidewalk Inspectera end feel

À westt i n states,
About one hundred and fifty immigrants 

came up'by a Grand Trunk tram U.t 
reaching tire city at nine o c ock.

off here aud the

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
CALEDONIAN CAMES Keeps a well-assorted stock 

of toachpainters’ materials in 
store, an CUNARD LINE

S. ASH ». ». STEAMSHIP COMP'Y.Oils. Glass, etc., etc. a

evening,
Eight/ or ninety came 

, otheis went west.
• AT?

yesterday ‘reminded 
the old manJplin Nelson was 

nntii riie 27th, instant, as 
Board not yet iu a tit state to appear 
and giVe evidence, hi# case having, K 

hat unlavoraljle turn.

P E RSONA L 1ST ELLIGENCE.
\v! E. Collin of Toronto is inChicago. 
Sarah Bernhardt is goingto s tarit through

the White

(From Pier40, il. R., New York.)

•Bothnia, Wed., « July. 'Gallia, Wed., 18 July
Batavia,Wed.. 20 July. Algeria, Wed., 27 July.
Scvthfa, Wed., 3 Aug. Bothnia, Wed., 30 Aug.
* Gallia, Wed., 17 Aug. Catalonia, Wed., 24 Aug. *
and every following WEDNESDAY from New York. 

Steamers marked thus * do not carry steerage. 
Rates of Passage—$60, $80 and $100 in gold, ac

cording to accommodations ; tickets to Paris SIS 
gold additional Return tickets on favorable terms. 
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets from 
Liverpool and Queenstown and all othe parts of 
Europe at lowest rates.

Through bills of lading given for Belfast, Glasgow 
Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent, 
and for Mediterranean ports.

For freight and passage apply at the Company's 
office. No. 4 Bowling Green; VERNON H. BROWS 
& Co. Agents; or to FORBES A LOWNSBOROÜGH. 
30 King streeet east, Toronto. , e

*
BABY CARRIAGES

$10,000 Worth of Bahy CarriagesEurope. ,
Whittier is summering on

soine-v.
Eg.The nun Hutchinson, who was kicked in 

•a the row with Gardiner, the second-hand 
furniture dealer at the corner of Queen end 

has been taken to the

mountains. 
Sir Alex.

TO BE 8LA1141HTBKBI».Galt is expected to arrive in 

man, lias been THE VICTORY COAL OIL STOVEOttawa to-morrow.
Murpliy, the temperance 

licensed to preach.
No summer 

away Jews this
The president has lost thirty pounds of 

flesh since the shooting.

?Victoria streets,
. hospital. He is severely hurt.

- John Anderson, charged with attempted 
— Burglary on the premises of Simpson & Lo., 

was .nought before Judge Mackenzie yes- 
te relay. He elected to be tried by a jury 
and was remanded until the nex, sessions.

Real estate sales at Parkdale : C. P- 
Sparling has sold his house and 60 feet of 
laud on Melbourne avenue to Mr. Allison, 
of the C. V. Railway, for $2050. T. W. 
Rawl nson has sold his house and lot on 
Elm Grove for $2400.
"The children and friends of the Parlia- 
men: street Baptist church and Sunday 
school, to the number of between 3u0 and 
400; went to Lome park yesterday, where 
the annual picniifwas held. A fife and d 
band aecomjjauied the party.

TV Sunday school of the, Bloor street 
Methodist church pic-nicked on the other 
side of the "lake yesterday. About 
thousan 1 were taken over by the Chicora. 
They hud a pleasant day and returned 
home at ?in early hour in the evening.

A newsboy attempted to jump on a pass
ing train on the Esplanade yesterday. He 
lost his footing aid fell between the cars. 
With $ emarkable presence of mind he lay 
flat between the rails until the remainder of 

- the train passed on, and then rose unhurt.
Mr and Miss English aud Miss Jones, 

of Toronto, wvre passengers on the Lady 
Kupert to Hamilton Satuiday. h in ling the 
steamer would not land at the Grimsby 
camp, they engaged a skiff at Hamilton and 
rowed tV entire distance, arriving there

Took First Prize at Toronto, Hamilton and 
London Exhibitions, 1880.resort hotels aie turning CHEAP EXCÏÏRSI ON

TO

NEW YORK,
esrHRRixeseason. THE CALEDOKIAN Best Coal Oil Stove in the Market.Programme of the Oelehratie» at the Exhibition 

Grounds To-morrow.
The Caledonian gathering at the exhibi

tion grounds to-morrow in honor of the an
nual meeting of the North American 
United Caledonian association promises to 
be a “great day for Auld Scotia. The 
Toronto Caledonian society has made ample 
and excellent arraagemeets for the célébra- 
tion, which is nnder its auspices. The 
opening event in the celebration wi l 
urand procession, headed by a corps of 
pipers in full Highland costume,followed by 
the band of the Tenth Royals,- after which 
will come the members and delegates in 
kilts, followed by those in civilians'cloth
ing The procession will leave the St. 
James’ hotel at 10 o’clock, and proceed up 
York street to King, along King to Yonge, 
up Yonge toShuter, along Shuter to Jarvis, 
down Jarvis to King, westward on King to 
Yonge, down Yonge to Front, along F ont 
to York, and down York to the wharf, 

will be in readiness to carry 
and visitors te the ex- 

After rest and re

school child in can and See for Tonrselvca atBy a recent decree every 
Paris must learn the Marseillaise.

Mis. Lincoln lias recovered sufficiently to 
receive callers and go out driving.

Marc Cook got $1000 from the Harpers 
for his article on the Adirondacks.

Mr. James McFarlane of the Edinburgh 
Scotsman is-at the Queen s hotel.

Mr. B. B. Hughes and family, of this 
city, left for the seaside yesterday.

it is stated that Skobeleff saw ' 
and St. Hilaire during his stay in Ians.

Cochrane of St. Thomas and 
are at the

Vil "fMlTsnd SADA
FOR THE ROUND TRIP E. GOFF & CO.’S, RESTAURANTS &e.

FARE I RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Neatly-fitted Ladies' Dining-room with private en

trance.
J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

PROPRIETORS. »

ONLY $10.00.
For Tickets and full particulars apply to

Brand Union Met Office,

157 YONCE STREET,
Agent, for .Withrow » Hillock. Patent Arctic 

Refrigerator.

jtSTOn hand, a large assortment of Jewel 
Range Cook lag Stoves. °

v
because they . .
who would put in inferior work.

Aid Baxter said the question was who 
was responsible for the defective work.

The commissioner said he was Prepared 
the chief responsibility for the

be a

Gambettanun LADIES’ WEAR ETC.«0 Ring street west,
And office of D. MILLOY, 8 Front Street

to assume 
work. He said this? ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT •Roderick Cochrane of Brampton 

Walker house.
Major De Winton aud Cap*. Pcrcival, of 

the governor-general’s party, are stopping 
at the Queen’s.

The reigning London beauty is a Mrs. 
Simpson, just returned from a five years 
residence in China.

ISLAND PARK,
And to see the great Austra

lian Oarsman,

CRY ABOUT SIDBWALKS 
came up every year, and be had had gre.it 
trouble in bringing the lumber up to the 
mark. On certain sidewalks calls ha-- been 
condemned by him a month ago and the 
reason they had not been taken out was on 
account of the great press ,f work in lay
ing new sidewalks. He had withheld *600

"nfo
and last week he had given him peremptory
0rdAldt0CAri”yleh'.™d0Ut'th= sidewalk, in 

St Thomas' ward were as good as any he 
had seen for years, and he certainly thought 
the commissioner was quite severe enough
in rejecting ^'j h “̂e)
demned some which he (Aid. Carlyle)

Aid. Carlyle

°nMrla Beatty, who was present, 
that lie was willing to replace any de,en
tire ulauks. The (natter dropped.

A deputation of sewer inspectors appeared 
and asked for an advance from $- to $2 oO 
per da/ which was granted without demur. 
P A SCRAMBLE FOR STOKE.

Aid. steiuer asked to have some stoue

ÏT’ war1 Aid Baxter moved, seconded 
K Air Carlvlt that it be distributed 

equally opiong the various wards. Nothing

Wai<l0Bee^n«,"report was read and 
adonted noth some slight amendments, and 
■the board adjourned forrihe P«P- of 

INSPECTING sidewalk».
The first section was on the north mde

and mark'if0 f‘r it and could only 
Baxter wen which exceeded
find twenty- The sidewalk was
certainly1 rough, but to be
due chiefly to» Wantof Aid.
thickness of the p corporation laborer
wUw«Stot-ite£ tuttas d»yunder

YONGE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 Cents. rLiiiiiii FULL DINNER only 25c. -

trickett, The Best In the City in the lower 
______________ Dining Boom. o

1whereustvaasers 
the processionists 
hibition grounds, 
freshment at the grounds the games 
will at once be proceeded with, under 
the superintendence of an able committee. 
The prizes offered are very liberal, consist
ing of gold medals, a watch and other 
articles, and large amounts m cash, ft 
having been found that the quoiting inter
feres with the other games, it has been ar- 

„ed that this event will come off to-dav 
on the grounds of the St. James h°teb 
where fittven ends have been staked otf. 
Tlie N. A. U. C. A. will govern all games, 
and ii i appeal from tbe decision of the 
judges will be allowed. The grounos 
should be crowded with spectators, as there 
will be numerous competitors and good

Take the staunch little steamer THE PRESS.the fortune lefthim lay1AdeUide'Neiîson to endow an asylum 

for decayed actors.
Charles Austin of the London Times and 

James McFarlane of the Edinburgh Scots- 
at the Queen’s.

use BIsIlffOTOMr, During the Summer Monthsrasa «ri’Vm30 " 1 p-

Only 10 cents and Return.
<246 G. MURCHISON, Captain.

LADY RUPERT
man are

King Kalakaua got very 
banquet in London given in his honor, and 
tried to kiss the lord mayor.

Hon. W. A. Johnson, the largest cheese 
'manufacturer in the state of Neov >ork, 
and late assemblyman, died yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Pringle of Georgetown is in 
charge of Ghalmei'j church. Quebec, during 
the absence of the pastor, Hr. Matthews.

Jenny Lind has been decorated by the 
kino of Sweden with- the order ot the 
“Séraphin "—the first, woman to be thus

1drunk at the THE T0E0NT0 WORLDabout 10.30 p.m.
Tli.- students of University college will 

be pained to Meant of î:he death*of one ot 
their number, James- Alexander Patullo, 
son of Dr. Patuib* of Brampton. ' De eased 

^:as iii the third or lourrli year in arts, and 
lived .u the college residence, lie 
genci ;d favorite.

Mr. Tom Ford, tr.iveiling passenger agent 
of the (jrsn t Trunk railway, has iiiadtiffi$i - 
rangem ntfi to bring over P2U0 children aud
Iriends ol' the punhc schoois in Stratford, to honored. . QTI
'T-ionto t>-morrow by special t?iain. There : Mrs. John Jdcob Astor has ju .o 

7 wiU ai-.t . e -x Airsi us from Uah and Pies-, other 100 children to homes in the west— 
top on In: same -lay* making bl3 in all that- have been sent at
9n tbe case of Rbbert Plunkett yesterday, her expense. . „

■‘bscl-.ctizie commenced very severely I Mis. Ida Lewis Wilson, the heroine o 
on the p:active of \<rife^)eating, and ho[u.'<i New; ort, has -saved thirteen lives since 
that :u t s ‘ssion a >aw would he parsed by 1854 ; she has just been awarded the gov- 
whieh i jud_e could sentence such offenders eminent gold Bte-saving medal.

o b- lh Lgtd. Plankett Was bound overjn M dad Edwards, a York state man aged
400'to keep the j*eaee. *25, was married the other day to Mis.
l>ur Scob’e has resigned his com- Oour wright, aged 60 ; ^port 8^ that, M 

man oi tne engine» rs, which strengthens in th« case ot Lady Lou s,
the *in,pia ssii.ii nuwic by his speech at the ab$^E"Le Breton, the’ brother 
arm- . i.m<. ;.y i.jgi.v, mat .the corps is on ft*r- >i au rice » . , - .,
the Vvr^Vof db iandhient. This is much to whom M rs. Langtry ia os , .. •
be.ret; -otfc ,d. as the eugilie-.'.rs'werecomposed effects ot a wound m ic • y *?• 
et gnu,l stuff and very yfaU*. Mr. L» Breton had ***•*««.

Ai:u:l:,.V 1 irge audience gr, eted the Nor- when the beast sprang towardffim, and he, and Weser. ___------

«Ê JtiSaÿi 3SS-iS 4-sias»**—. Is—*

’
a£fiOMpTHBran

AMILTON REGATTA, I m
£°R5ÈTffiB

BURLINGTON BEACH » Will be sent by Mail to any 
Address CanafL the United 
Statesof poor imitations, 

Ob 'line without our
lie win 

none are 
name stamped on Corset.

BBbbtubht r
' The celebration will be brought to » fit

ting termination in the evening by a moon
light excursion on the Queen Victoria.

Only 50 Cents.
6

l paves Yonye street at 11 a. in., calling at Queen s 
wl'iS Returns from too Reach « p. m., or at c » 
of regatta. FOR 25 GTS., 4

i r dies ! NOW un time to get one
I 1 of my Celebrate aratoga Waves, made out ot 

! NCitural Ourlv Hair in the latest sty es. AJso a 
I i-hre stock ot all kinds of Hair Goods, as Wigs, 

switehes etc., on hand. A call is respectfully ! roùdtel A. DORENWEND. Wig-maker,
! Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

W. E. CORNELL,
Manager,

11 King stieet Eotft^

The Ifcey of Tunis' Camels Stolen.
Tunis, July 19.—A large body of Arab 

horsemen audaciously carried off a number 
of camels belonging to the boy from a farm 
near Tunis. They are scouring the 
country. The natives are greatly excited, 
and a disturbance is feared. The bey is 
preparing to senti troops into the interior, 
but it is doubtful whether they would 
fight the Arabs.

...

Or for Longer Periods at the * 
same rate.HAMILTON REG A TTA.

Wednesday, July 20th.
The

/
Regatta committee have made special ar

rangements to rtm the steamer
tPkliiiia™ BWh in, HnmUton. —I dnVn, th, , , ,'.’.'’'■Cti" tin'd ” Cilc” t(Ul'l'll

" r^,c.«T,ox boat ^.issrsf’jsssrKrta
Returning, Hamriton | |)*wveg5 J.’ur„itHre, Tinware, &Ç.,

j in the city. Stoves bought, sol d 
orexchanged. b

The

$

Movement* of Ocean Steamships.
Arrivals yesterday — At Queenstown, 

Egypt ; at Moville, Circassia ; at London, 
City of London, Victoria, Australia, -Oder,

Address "THE WORLD,"
leaving Toronto 8.30 a.m.
7.30, Burlington Beach 8 p.m.

Fare there and back, 50 CENTS*
A goW BAKti ATTENDANCE,

the
4 King Street East, Toronto.
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